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-SUCCESS IN LIFE. 
A representative of the Golden Rule recently 

had an interview with that wise philanthropist, 
GeneralO. O. Howard, on the above subject. 
The conversation 'was taken by a stenographer 
and reported to the Golden Rule, in' which it 
was published. There is in the answers of 
General Howard so much practical, good com
mon sense that we .deem the report of the inter
wiew worth reprinting entire: 

the country afi'ords,-farming, gardeniI;lg, stock-r.aising, 
carpentering, blacksmithing, timber-raising, ·and a 
hundred otlier .things which the country life opens to 
every.youth. All things considered, a young man born 
and bred in the country, w~ere there are good school, 
church and social priyileges, hus the advantage' over the 
average youth who 9-urries to the city for employment; 
Stilt; eveIl:_ to-day there is plenty of rOOln, as one hus 
said, "in the upper story of every'"prpfession and trade." 
As to the part of the country, I' cannot well say.· Of 
course for very successful farming the Western prairie 
land has an advantage over onr Eastern farms;. but I 
hav~ thought that other advantages in the East counter
balance all·the abundance of the 'Vest. Strength of 
character is often developed iti the rocks of New Eng-
land. \ 

5. How would yoit have a yonng man choose '11:.'l 
business or profes[~ion, SLtppo.r;ing he' had no very de
cided bent in any dh'ection? In such a CRse as this . , 
question implies, I shou~d say, sit down with some true, 
well-furnished friend, and canvass the field of occupa
tions, and also pray for guidance. The mind will not 
then be long in coming to a sati.sfactory conclusion. 

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST. 

1. 'l-Vhat, in yOU?' view, are the chief dange1's which' 
beset the young men of to-day f You precede your 
question by the words "success in life." It is difficult 
to·define a .succes.sfullife. Probably the true success is 
obtained when a good . character is reached.; but we 
usually regard a man as successful who has obtained· a 
competency, and.is happy in his circumstances and sur- BY REV. A. W. ooo:'J. 
roundings.: Only a few reach large wealth. 'Now in "What thi!1k ye of Christ? Whose son is he? . And 

persoll, and th~t this Son of God and Sq,n of 
man is the Lord of David and he says the Lord 
is God, (Psa. 100 : 3) and, in Psa. 118 : 26, that, 
God is the Lord. Now we see that the Lord 
.J esus Christ is God and the Son of God. Does 
it follow, theu, that Christ the Lord who waR 
made flesh and dwelt among us, was the sam(' 
person as God the Father? If so the Son of 
God was the Father of himself, which is absurd. 
Theycanllot be the salne.. But we have proved 
that Christ is very God, and this must be true 
because he is the SOll of God, just as I mn n 
man because I am a son of a man. The same' 
reasoning wonld prove that this humanity'" was. 
perfect man. He was perfect God and 'perfect 
man, mysteriously united, constituting onE' 
unique aud indivisible personality who died on 
the cross. But did God the Father die ? No, 
it is absurd. Was it simply a man, the human, 
that died to redeem. the world? N ny, it was 
vastly more, it was the Son of God. 

AU this is in harmony with John 1 : 1,.2, H In 
the beginning wa~ the Word, and the 'Vord was 
with God, and the Word was' God, anrl the 
Word was mac1eflesh and dwelt among us." 
Substituting the term Son, which is really the 
Word, the Divine Communication, and we have 
the true idea of the text. Thus" in the begin
ning was the SOli, and the Son was with God, 
and the Son was God," because he was the Son 
of God. In the beginning was the Word (Son). 
This shows his eternity. 

order to attain a good character .there. must be' honest they say unto him the son of David." 
dealingvwith-.one's .self. Where a good character ist,lie~ Much 'h8.~ bee.no'.",;V~~tt~n, upon this: .-q!lestion \~" 
objective point;th~ chief dangers to young men are from and well wrItten; but-lt seems to me. that. the -- -- ---.--;. --.. -

, . This is what we think of Christ in the line of 
the question, What think ye of Christ? All 
h:onor to his holy name.' . 

those inft.uenceswhich tempt them to deviation from one ·thought which th~ Saviour wished to 'bring ""HEREIN IS LOVE.'.' 
uprightness,' from straight paths and honest ways .. The out is often left untouched. Wh L . XII 
speoiat' daogers· of this time lie in getting the wrong ob- en OUIS • ascended the throne of 
jeotive before the 'eye. Under this deceptive will-o'-the- The question h~,s reference to his origin and France, he caused a list to be made of his perse-
wisp the young man is in haste togetrioh, and becomes nature. The Pharisees very readily answered, cutors,. and affixed against each name a large, 
careleBB of his methods. He greatly desires popularity, "The son of David." From the reply of'. Jesus black cross. When this became known, the en- . 
and· by this desire i81~~tray. '. He yiel<l:s to fashionable to this it appears that the question had rio ref,;. emies of the king w~re terrified, and many of 
temptations inhig4 sociallife-temptatiollfJ to overdress, erence to 'his humanity, 'for he was ,the sori of them Hed, fea.ring that they we're dQomed to 
temptations·:to go' without sufficient· rest at night, Da. vid,' as t. he son of m. an. "How then doth ,I 
temptations to drink wine and strong drink, and temp-· death. . Louis~ however, had them recalled, and 
ta~ions;varied in QOlor, whioh come under, the head .of David in spirit call hhn.Lord, 'saying, J ehovEih when they came before him, informed them that 
sooial[ev.il ..• p;erhaps tlu~ s~rongest,. earliest . temptation said unto my Lord,' etc. By reading this care.::. they· had entirely misunderstood his action.. He 
to a youth is,brou~ht to him .Qyfoolisll ,and seducing fully we see that Christ,· in the· question, was h.ad·put a crbss opposite the~r names, in order to 

. !::::;~~"andother Buch'iirll~ences which'begetimimre not, . directly. or 'indirectly,'immediately' or 1'e- remind himself of .the sacrifice of Christ, and 
mote ... ·.ly' , the so. n,. '.', of .l)a.vid..We learn from. Acts that he might be strengthened by the examp'le . 2 What; are 80me of the qU(llities that will insure a, , . , . . 

8uccessfulli/ e'.Probably,wQ.ere:there isa good bting~ 11: ,3J;36,that~'h~Lorq. was,' Olir.istw~(). came of him who prayed fol." his mnrderers, to do good 
. ing. up" theimpar.tant ;primary asseVeration' of .our . I.IOr4uito the world and invested ,himself in :humanity. to those .who had despitefully used him and per~ 

of\theineoesSityof thenewbirth'hRBeadyooenaocepted;Ohrist: means'one;se:llt; and:'qualified-' ';fhe secuted . him ... ,He then, with an assurance'that 
Tben·myjdeaot'truesucces; is,not hard to secure. The .A:ri~inted.· .;;.' '.: '. they ~ouldbe.-perfectlysafe in his realm, d1s-
qualities: i ~ i gOOd'. sense; " thoughtful.- considerat~on, 'Take. anoth_ ei .. aD. swer .. : .; • Pet, ersay'" ,·s,. "·Thpu.· . . ~uent;imeditation.;:constlJ.nt:prayer,and ~persistent ...... ", '. ", , ,. "'" ,'. :~..;.. ".' ',., , "'. lD.~s.ed the:Q1, no longer 'his: enemies, but his 
effort. ,.Ifayouq lDan'ls;;a farmer,.. or. a merch8rit,:or:'~ ~r~th~,Qhristth~ ;~D.:0f~.h.~1~~ng:Go4:" :,1\1~~t. friends •.. ·· 
meohaDic,·J,these.:~qua1itieti·; will 'make him a} ,good 1~·;-16.\. .. :Jesus:affirm8;}hi8:'-b.Y,88ying""~'Flesh ··~.;:Whenthe late· Dr.' Duff read:ai:ldexplained 
farineri~ .a.good:;:m~rohantt~-or·':a good'mechanio,'r >.If 'alu;d'bl9Pd hath 'n()t.reve,aled:~his'unto···you~.~~t. ··the above text,~ tosonie intellig~ntHindu youths,' 

. he- i:tall~intci ~ierI",o~!:aDd;intp: 8~ he,may hav~~tl)eFriend~~}f8:~:tI~l'i~;'li~Y~i;1;:' .\:fj)!,~_?J~~rn,:,,}~~~~ ·'.t~~t they'wer~ so. much im~~essed with ihesublimity 
ot·trieil.:la::fQffhiBoonstanii:adViser,',and:hefwili,&opD ~ow ,~A~lJJQ*C;l !is~Qh#B.~'.!ii(l~1l~~',9~~~tJr?\ttie ~~~of ol,:"theteachlng,,' that. for' days; they· were"heam 

"-aimol~iiJUd;in~ve1j,Jjo:what,!Jiu~8Il:i1riend8Jiipihe4mai'- ... ~·-·'>\~'·<.Jr'iiC'~th~,;LOrd~~'~li~~~IiI~of~God.~:'1)ut'! .~peatiDg·th~;,'Yor,ds/"Loveyoor.eI1emiesLhless 
mr.n,Wittiout)f~:r!YiYet~t4iv&ll:itii.cntl1?'ai~J~~~' ,~-~"J\.~, '. ,;",,-.,r"J''''C, X~,I""'" " .. ,., .' -. ""'~'.'j.,_ .' .' +them;thattnttse;youV'; adding,-lJ'JHoWl beautifnlH' 

.' ~,,"\Ii'~Wit~.m~~~~.;tc:)t:Ua.e~~~:Jy,ellt;t.h~.qliat~~r(l:~Jt;1t})o1l1h~m 'hU1DaniW.~)~":H~lTe'~eH~a"VeSll,reIYiJ·;tlrls II1ust,oo the:trntb'! '.", ,') ''''ri, 
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': qvT churc~~s,gtIe a past9,,: 'a~~up'po~t?; N'21,llot ~~ ~n cliu~l~~~?f thel!eighbori~\t!>.w~~tpreach- " 
, 'IP.s'lONp. \ pres~~.-<"J::1:,?W can ~ p~st9J:'~ihve? No ~e ne~: ~Ing upofl~tlleV!tpestl(~n oft~e~~~!h~d had/" 

=================~==' :::::;:,,===''''='' ="'~~I·~t~~ .~~~ f;!~! ~d~;;'~d~1~~~~'~~i~ l'~~W:J!~~~ 1~&Wr.fti~~f.~~~~· 
, FROM O. S. MILLS. u?l~Ila ~uPPQrt w,aliJ' .a88ur~Gt? r~:1V~~~4a ~dU~o,:r;t;;.: ~'1e;e~'lnR¥~~~~~iL()f. any" ,~:Re~~~lhpr~J.~~~Sf~g~lnst 

" ' , ' , '~ " ~c,> ~, , "dltlon,lf every. pastor:)V:hodoea notreQ,~ye a full 'our'"peopie~w' t)l1S vleJnlty:~; suen '¥~~~~manlfest 
, As we prepare our second quarterly report, support should resign? President Allen, of AI- in some other localities, \e'find I regard this as 

we feel to thank God that we are able to report fred University, once uttered words something quite, encouraging. I have"made two visits to 
a better, healthier condition of affairs here,than like these': ," If anyone is cal1~d to preach the 9-ra:pd J '\Inction, : ~OO ,miles weet of here, and 

~ at the, time of our pr~vious report. gospe1,. hellllist preach it~ 'If )leis 411y sup~' preached to the' brethren, 'orgatiizing a church 
Contrar to the ractice of the past, and not ported he can ~ive his full atte~tion to(it and amo~g them, and doing suchwor~ a~ I found 

,. ~ p ., be the more efficient. If only half-supported, he pOSSIble. , The prospects of bUIldIng up a 
"(t~ou~ ,dI~couragements,. we have regularly must still preach and provide in sqme other way str~~ger church at that poi~t~reveryf~vorable. 
~.llaintalned a weekly me~tIl1g on Sabbath after- for the other half of his living. If not supported The real need here at GarWIn IS more tIme upon 
llOOll. A "meeting, especially fo,l' young,people at all,. he must still pr~ach as ~est h~ cll:n.und~r the pa.rt of t?e p~stor, to giv~ to the work: I 
has alternated with one for the church and soci- . the CIrcumstances, whIle earDlng Ins lIvIng In feel crIppled In thIS respect" SlIlCe I am oblIged 
et yenerall. The attendance has varied from other work. A.nd if he is to lose his he,ad, sti~ to devote q~ite a share of my. time :to ~i~ iu,.my 

y g y . ', preach the gospel." Such words, spoken as dI- supp-ort, whICh ought to be giventQ 'VISItatIons 
10 to. 65. The value of such meetulgs IS n~t aI,>- i'ect address in the class-room twenty-five years and t personal work, which I doubt not would 
preciated, on the part of many, as we WIsh It ago, have been remembered, and they are worthy result in good. ~t Grand Junction,· they'stand 

--- --were-. -0ur -bret-hren-a-nd-sisters--:wil-l-net-make- -0£ remembrance-byevery-youug-man-w-ho-enters--in-sad-need--O£-mo~e--Pl!eaching-and~astol!a-l,---
the sacrifice l~ecessary to attend such meetings t~e gospel ~in!stry. ~ T~at w~s. sound in1struc- care. I think if ~hey cou~d .only have, the 8arn-
tl t th ill t attend re'aching service. tlon then; It IS sound .Instr~ctlon .now. The est .labor of a ffl,Ithful mInIster o~ theW,prd, 

,-I..I 

la e! w 0, . p apostles acted upon thIS solId baSIS of duty. theIr borders would be enlarged, and the' people 
My wIfe accompanylng me, we have spent So with the Reformers. So with the ,noble encouraged and strengthened~ During my two 

muoh time visiting, especially such Sabbath bandof Seventh-day Baptist ministel's in the past visits among them, I have tried to do sIll could 
keeping families as live quite a distance fl'OlIl . generations. So with the pastors of ourchur?hes for them; but the! need more ~ork. done~ and 

. the church and are not often seen at its appoint- at the present day." Most of them are oblIged at more frequent Intervals. It IS theIr desll'e to 
t W fi d ' th q ite a number to do something to supplement their ministerial secure some one to preach to them and.take 

men s. . e. n among ese, u . • income. One pastor raises about one,hundred general oversight of their spiritual affairs, ,who 
who, amId diSCOUrllgements, are strIVIng earn- dollars worth of onions each year. Another re- can support himself after they have aided him 
estly to serve Christ. ceives as Jl1uch from his poultry yard. Another as they can in this respect. If they could suc..; 

)York for the Association having called me raises a few acres of corn, and doubles its mar- ceed in finding such a man, I have no doubt but 
to Salem, we drove through by way of New ket value ~y feeding it to domestic animals. he wouldfi~d a rich field of labor among them, 
l\'I'lt 1 . 't I' , If ilies of the Another raIses and markets an acre 01' two of and have Ius labor abundantly rewarded. So 

~ 011, W lare we VISI et severa am., potatoes. Another produces the luscious straw- long as it'is their desire, and until they can be 
MIddle Island Church, and. spent ~he !ast berry and other fruits. And so long as it is on otherwise provided for, I shall continue to look 
Sabbath of the quarter attendIng then BIble the sacred page that Paul made tents to support after them and give them all the help I can; but 
service after which I spoke to a smaH, though, himself, so long will it b~ no disgrace, but an I sincerely hope 'they may soon have mOl'e unre
interesting and appreciative audience. This honor, f?r a ~inis~er to provide for his fami.ly, mittil!g.and ef?cient labor pe~~ormed for them, 
h h'· ,t 1 f' 1, to 'al care by workIng WIth hIS own hands, when neceSSIty than It IS pOSSIble for me to gIve. Upon these 

c urc. IS In .grea ,neel 0 regu ar, pas I . requires it. I was glad to see this doctrine ad- two fields there are abundant opportunities for. 
TWICe durIng the quarter we l~avehad the vanced by Bro. Main, our missionary editor. Christian labor; and we enter upon another 

privilege of adlninisterillg the ordInance of bap- Let this good advice be carried out; and the year with earnest prayers and strong hopes of 
tism to members of our Sabbath-school. Six Trenton and, Alden churches can,at least, have accomplishing more than has been our privilege 
in all have thus united with the church. Also) one pastor between th~m. It is right for a pas- to report thus far. . 
a wandering brother has been restored. All tor to bSUPtI?tl~ment ~IS sdupport tbYthhonbolrablde LONG BRANCH CHURCH, HUMBOLDT, NEB. 

. . . . means, 11 1 IS a serIOUS, amage 0 e esse, , 
classes treat us kIndly, and WIth these thIngs to cause of the Master for a minister to lack faith U. M. Babcock, missionary pastor, reports 39 
encourage us, although there'are many things in God, and refuse "to go to work, until a full weeks of labor, includingappointm'ents at Pleas-
which tend to diRcourage, we press forward in support is assured. ant Hill school-house; 43 sermons, average 
the work for our l\'Iaster. Pray for us that our WELTON, IOWA. congregations of. 60, 76 prayer-meetings, about 
work may be well done, that God may abun- J. T. Davis, missionary pastor and general 150 visits or calls, and 1 addition by }:>aptism. 
dantly bless. missionary, reports 21 weeks of labor, 34 ser- He writes: ' 1 . 

BEREA, W. Va; mons and addresses, congregations from 30 to There is much encouragement in the fact 
50, 25 prayer-meetings, 35 visits, and 4 additions that we have the best lot of workers among the 

ANNUAL R~PORT TO TH,E S. D. B. MIS$.IONARY _. 3 by baptism. He writes: young.people here that it was eyer my fortune 
SOCIETY. to know. They hold a weekly prayer-meeting 

There are eleven Seventh-day Baptists at on Seventh-day night, and the last was 8S, . en-
TRENTON AND ALDEN, MINN. Marion, besides some members of Seventh-day couraging as any I have attended. ,There is 

'V. H. Ernst, now of Albion, )Yisconsin, re- Baptist families not professing; and two in like need of much missionary work. They would 
ports 17 weeks of labor, abouti5 sermons, con-, Cedar Rapids. I now go to' Marion once a have me to come ,to the Marion cquitty Church, 

g regatiollS from 10 to :;35, 25 visits,' and the dis-' month,with the understanding thatinyex- Kansas, and to other places; but they donot at 
penses are borp:e, with a surplus for the Mission- present feel able even to pay my expenses.~ So 

tribution of about 250 pages of tracts. ary Society., .,The Adventist friends (anti-vision) I stay ~t home, do what work there is to be done 
S. R. 'Vheeler, of Dodge Centre, Minn., writes: are very friendly. '. here, preaching. ~or this church, and filling an 

'. I have spent four weeks in service with Tren- GARWIN, IOWA. appointment at 'the Pleasant Hill school-house, ' 
ton and Alden churches, having made, by my own E. H. Socwell, missionary pastor and general and tend a ga:rden, raising my. own ~ vegetables. 
conveyance, two trips, one in April and the other The church is being, painted andrefitted,and 
in May. I am sure much lasting good will result missionary, reports 42 weeks of labor, 64 ser- we hope to have it ~ in good condition by winter . 

. ' from even this amount of work. These visit.s give mons and 8 addresses, average congregations KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. " " 
spiritual food to the C.hristian, urge forward t~e of 55, 78 prayer-meetings, many visits, the dis- ,'~ ~ '., ~ ',. ' ", 

. d th I t fIt Madison Harry, . ,general missionary,. ",.rep' orts. senous, an warn e SInner. ' canno, ee sa 18- tribu, tion of 1,200 page,s of tracts, 1 additi, on by 
fi d 'th t . . the h' h h 11 'd from his new field 8 weeks of labor, 26se~m<>Il,s, e WI ou sayIng some lng W lC S a al 'baptism, and the . organization of the Grand ' 
those churches to secure a pastor. Most surely congregations of 25' excepting· at:, Nortonville, 
the Trenton and Alden churches need a Pastor. Junction Church~ He writes: .. . d h a" ' . 2 prayer-meetIngs, many Vlslts;an. te" lstrl-
They cannot live without one. Who will be the " I am forcibly reminded ,of the small amount bution of about 75 tracts. 'Writingfioiif'Nor~ 
manto do this work? Who will go and save of visible good I have aC,complisbed;,yetI 1'e., " , ' "::'" .'., ,",:,'",',;:r,', 

them from a lingering death, build them, up and member that seed-time and harvest are distinct tonville, Kan., he says: . ' , 
save sinners? These churches have beenunfor- :periods~ and that we may notialways""reap 'abu:il4~ I spent about three, weeksassistiqg·, in the 
tunate in past years, and God, who has seen and antlyduring the time of sowing. ;: rhave tried meetings here." ,Have,.madetwo trips"to;Em~ 
heard all, knows where the fault has been. Now to be faithful in scattering'the"good seed,. and poria and Dow Creek, and one\to ·Elmdale;· and 
is the time to bury all the past that has been have been' rewarded by lseeing: some of the : se~d Oursler.' In',May-and 'June was 'miiqhl" hindered 
wrong, ari~ pray God tliap he will in mercy f~r- spring up and grow, and even bring forthfrp.it. iIi the holding 'of ,meetings:~by:"exces8ive[nr8inB, 
give "and' g~aciously smile upon those church~B Wh~le I 4ave f;een, these, encouraging' signs~ I high waters, short nightsr,and:8: busy:'se880n. 
and build them up. Godis8ble. ,·'The human sti1l100k,forw8.rd to a ·J:n:orE(bouIi~ifu.l harvest Could.' scarcely ,do' more~l'th~n,get\'8cquainted, 
agency is. needed. Chie~y now .is. wanted ~ all by.:.B.l:l<!-hy: The p'rbspec~s' on the 'Garwin 'field 'preach:.afew' times;,andmBkei 8 few"'v.isitB.Dow , 

~ eaniest,~falthful,.and' conslStent,'mInlster.of;the r conSIder very encouraging.:., Our, church ap- Creek, six:.mil~s;.nor1ib ofEInporiaF8nd.,Oursler 
. g~~l, Bs:tn, 'eir,;pasto~. ,. The, call is ',': a lOU. d;,~one. p,. ointme",;n~s are, ,r~g~I,a,!l.y}a.tten,de,.,.d.~bY,. n,' ,,~IP'I,y,al1 seem:-toibeJpoint,s' (i)f \inter~8tr'~and,)import&nce~ 

. :(t181~"great 'opporotun1ty tor some, oJ1e~d~,v8~"'p£'~he,~~~e~,,)~nd'~'!"th,s~~~w!~r~~I~t~~y,_',R~. G90dJmny-bedonejithere,df~.2limpression8~~Iliade 
ian, ~.! wqrk ,f,or ·<Dhr18t~ . : Though '.t~e. '.dlC,onTag", e.. all.;.: r.clj~~e_. :.,l~,R~;~r9~~ ,;!i~~q.h~tr~ ,Jq~Jv. P:r~, ,,:a,,:t;l~;, and;, ;,oppor.tuliities /i<'o1feredli~,8re(';fol1o:we<io/i'iUP~ 
mel,tS ~Dl~Y' seem "serIous, .. they ,wIll i melt"~ aw~y~ " ,I ',thlIik;" 8·f~11·, oppqrfu~lty,\lor':: 8Pfe8.alil~t'S~l)2. ,LaterJin. i th'e.J'8'eason':llu (;nieetings JareiJ,heldllLw.e 
i:h.~~gb,the. :we~~ ,~ayappear,: tall, 't~e ;w~eat;~8 ;~it~~ ~nitli>')(~Jhaf\:fi})eent1~p~~~tI Ofl~~~.:tli~~ ;hope~ that;1Junde.r· :divine\WJ8Singa~:IQ'0d.t~£:\~8u.e 
thete~' .' 0, whin~"~:18,the. reaper 2 .' :CaD.()t'4ose ,It.would. be ;Wl8e .f0~!me!.1() aecureft)1e:.pnVllege,cmay;]>eilbuilt,'up;,:~{Of'co,.tJI'1II.e'l'p"",8iliDg'Ip~Jl* , 
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udice,'"'Bg8inst uSlis"OD :the; Sabbath question; the extreme claims:of the opposing·forces abUlid-
b1i.~ at Do;wiCreek,:although Idid;not,preachon autlypro:ve. :.. '.: ";,:' !,,' -:., 

that .'subject,there,is,quite:a,degree;ofdnquiry "The mind that: deals with 'and discovers:first 
and 1 oonviction. One brother,· who ,has ,been.: a principles must,' of necessity, be a downright, 
Baptist;minister,confessedto methat,thered~ honest and simple mind~ and for· the most part 
no,;otherij:Sabbath.·er Lord's day in, the Bible seriouB, for in all inanimatennt.ure there is never 
beside'that olthe fourth commandment. Others' a joke,there is not a'smile;' and if there be a 

. are·thoughtful .. But ,it. will. take'work, right Minnehah~a-a" Laughing Water "-it is in the 
living, an'd the' power. ·of God' to • accomplish poet's fancy; if there be n moan of the ocean, if 
results .. I have not· yet been ill Nebraska; but the wind sings dirges, it is all but the warp of 
hope to be there before long. . , imagination and the woof of our sadder memo-

WESTERN KANSAS. ~·ies. Nature is serious, .reverent, earnest. Let 
. l1s begin, then, in n spirit of profound reverence, 

A. small appropriation' having been maJe for and yet of cheerfnlliberty of t,hought, by nffirm-

WOMAN'p l'Af .. 
vyORK. 

THE COB HOUSE. 

Willy and Charley, eight and ten, . 
Were under the porch in the noon-day heat; 

I could see and hear the little men, 
. Unseen, myself, in the ",indow seat. 

I 

Will, 'on a cob house, was hard at work, . 
With a zeal that was funny enough to me. 

At eight, one has hardly learned to~hirk; 
'rhat cQmes later, as you will see. 

}1'or Charley, by virtue 4t)f riper age, 
Did nothing bllJ; stand and criticize; 

His hands in his pockets, stage by stage 
He watched the towering castle rise. 

:.--f ' . 

the benefit of H. E. Babcock, pastor at Friend, iug our belief il.l God as an invisible spirit, a 
Scott Co.; Kansas, he reports 8 weeks of lahor, person who has, for the, most part., made lllall 

8 sermons; congregations of 30, the _dist.ribution after his own moral and intellectual nat.ure, 
f 350" f't t th ' . f £ l'ttl which argues that the more we know of 'God, ., And now, after all your fuss," says he, 

o pages 0 rac . s,. ~, O1:gaulza ,Ion 0 a ~ e the model, th emore we will know of mall~ the " S'posin' it tumbles down again? " 
church at Adell, SherIdan c county, and the 01'- l being modeled. "Oh," Will answers, as cool as could 

. . , . d J! . _-1 ___ "~OLcQurse, Ul1lC1-1'G-l)4="ttIBr-'Gne,n.~"~-~----,-------.t . ' .. -oJ.--Now flie most exact anulilllmateKllowleilge 
Henry H. Marble as dencon~. rL'ria]s incident we can have of God, is by studying the Chnl'HC

to the settlement of most new sectiolls of conu- acter of his highest representuthg e, the) perfect 
tryc~m~eto our friends on the W ester-n fronti'~r, man Jesus,. who lived, more than any, other man 

. 1 .', hI' f . ,. ~"<1 . d before or SITICe, along, nay, o~ both sIdes of the 
anu gIve t em a c aIm upon us 01 ,'01 S an bOl11ldary line, between the seen and the unseen, 
acts of encoul'agement and help. the spiritual and the material, and tbere are in 

(To be Continued.) the record of his life, data and incidents which 
.. - ----.----. -'.- are very suggestive and significant of Borne, as 

yet,' undeveloped powers and capabilities in man, 
bearing upon tbespirituallawin thenuturalldng
dom, and lyiilg so closely along the borde'r line, 
that many Inistakes will be made in their classifi
cation, by those unskilled in experiment and ar
gument. And all mnst admit. that, no matter 
how much thought we give to these subjects, no 
matter what our just 01' rn'etendedclaims may be 
to knowledge, that eacb succeeding genernHoll of 
wise honest thinkers, mnkes lI<lvtlnces beyond 
the . limits of our knowledg8, which at best, nnd 
forever here will be but ill part., where spiritual, 
and many times material trut.hs, or trutlls al)out 
material things, are seen RS through a glass 
darkly. 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 

One of the, missionaries of t.he China Inland 
Mission, a Scotch gentleman worth a,million, is 
living in Ohina on twenty-five cents a week, us
ing his fortune all in the work. 

Every week there are printed in the Ben
gali language, in Calcutta, and circulated, 10,-
000 sermonettes written by Bishop Thoburn. If 
the funds are furnished, it is proposed to print 
them in five different languages every week. 

At the Paris Exhibition, the Ni All Mission 
carries on work in two halls outside tohe two chief 
entrances in A venue Rapp and Place du Troca
dero. Daily meetings are held (as well as Sab
bath services) in French and EIlglish. 

At 8 recent union prayer-meeting of the Chris
tian women of Tokio and Yokohama, it WHS re
solved by those present to give a copy of tho 

. ·Bible to the Empress on her next birt.h-day, 
. May 26th, and I was requested to have a copy 

of the new Reference Bible prepared especially 
for that purpose. For a time there was a reason 
to fear that the plan could not be accomplished, 
and I was req ested, in ad vance, to send a copy 
of the Scriptures to one'of her imperial officials, 
in order that he might examine it, and decide 
whether it was a suitable. book to be placed ill 
the hands of her majesty. The decision was fav
orable, and now there will be much prayer of
fered that the .book may become, not a mere or
nament in the imperial household, but a source 
of light and joy.-H. Loonl-'is, ,in I!i~le Soc':cfy 

.'llecord. .. " 

Will you please read carefully the eontC'xt of 
Mark 5: 25, and Luke 8: 43, how 1hat while 
Jesus, who was in the laboratory of the spiritual 
world, manufactured the laws of gravitatioll and 
cohesion, who, by the strange alchemy of a di
vine science, had compounded all the chemical 
and vital forces, and stored 11p in the soil, 1 he 
aho and sunshine, all the medicinal and curative 
and healing powers of all the herbs aud vegetable 
c1rugsknown and named, or yet unknown and 
unnamed, iIi the United States Dispensary; that 
while Jesus was walking along with the crowd 
of people, a sick .woman, with a hemorrhagA of 
twelvo years' standing, twelve Jears of pain and 
weariness, of doctoring, expense, und disappoint
ment" this poor woman, believing in his power 
to hoal, stealthily' touched him, and was cured 
by him who seemed not cOllscious of the touch, 
except as he was conscious that, healing po\ver 
had gone Ollt'of him, which could only be done 

==================================:=-- .-.-:. by faith .. Was this a physical force, Or was it a 
. THE SPIRITUAL LAW IN THE NATURAL KINGDOM, spiritual power he exerCised, 01' was it a spirit-

. , ual power effecting a physical result, as was the 
. , '; , BY G.· s.; JUDD. case in every miracle he performed? These iu-
In the oscillations of the :intellectual pendu:.. cidents in the life of Jesus, coupled with James 

lum~,~any·people . are swinging from the ex-' 5:· 14, 15, have formed the basis of Christian sci
tremes 'of materialism' and agnosticism, over to ence and faith-cure. What do you think about 
the· other extremes . of Christian science, faith- it? They are advocated by, some of the most 
crireand spiritualism., ." It iSB B~gg~stivefact, prayerful and piouEI souls among us, who byev
that.'ha:s :come under thewriter's'personoJ ()bse~-.. ~:t:y .fair Qon.sideration. ,are entitl~d.to t.heir day 
vation,· ·that men hitherto' altogether' 'irreligious' Ill"court, .a: tIme. t.o be. heard, a. fau)udgment.-. 

Charley shook sagely his curly head, 
Opened his eyes of dancing brown, 

And then for a final poser said, . 
"But s'posin' it always kept tumbling down? , . 

Will, however, was not of the stuff 
A t a loss to be taken so, . 

"Why then," he answered ready enough, 
"I should keep on building it better, you know." 

And seeing the wise world's wis6stknot 
Cut at a stroke with such simple skill, 

Older people than Charley, I thought, 
Might learn a lesson of Master Will. 

. - Kate P'tt'inarn Osgood. 

WHILE American: women are universally con
ceded by all foreignel'sto be the most beautiful, 
they are unsparingly criticised for their lack of 
grace and repose. The manners of a European 
woman betray, at once, her 'position, but 110 such 
criterion of social rank can be accepted in this 
country. Among the most cultivated classes 
there is an abruptness of motion, a vehemence 
in action, which should never be witnessed out
side of the impulsive age of girlhood. It is time 
to study methQds for correction of so serious a 
fault. .Perhaps, among Eastern . and Western 
women, rather than in the South, the lack of this 
gracious repose is most apparent. There is a pe
culiar charm about a Southern woman's manner, 
which is well worth the analysis of her country 
women. As a nation, we are called a nervous, 
impulsive, undisciplined people, and instead of 
growing indignant at such criticism, we should 
stop to consider whether, after all, it is not just~ . 
We believe that with the growing interest in 
physical culture we shall study more closely the 
secrets of graceful movE'ment, and all symptoms 
~()f physical development, which tend to sacrifice 
grace ·to strength should 'b~ condemned. The 
American woman's lack of sel£-restraintis quite 
as o~ten due to abnormal, nervous conditions, as 
to' other causes. True, the woman who is aoook 
to-day, andthewife of a Congressman to-morrow, 
will not greet you with the savoir jaire of a Rus
sian princess, but, all things being equal, the 
woman who hasleamed the laws of physical well
being, has learned the art whose charm trans~ 
cends beauty. of feature.-llromDress. 

and.;·unbelieVjng, . ill the .last y~a~or two, e,.re C~Il~ Oh'ristia.n Standard.., : .: ; '. 

:::1!~esT~tr:~tiJ!~~~fer~~~:n~t;~h~~~t: · .. ' "'"". ,---- -,',:'" . , , , WOMAN~s' EXECUTIVE BOARD-TREASUHER'S RE-
u~~,\ ~r~~i~i\liat' ~I?jr.U~" wliol'.rfs~.i~' .toj'i?-,~l~ c9~! . .' :CHARITY should always: be i exercised toward .' ". . . 'PO RT. 
IPl1ll,I~;?:Wlth ~~~:~~.~~~d, an~, th,~~ Iscarr~~<l~.o~, :those"'~hom ;we l;egard' 8.s',in'!e,rror .. ·~.tD.an'~· • 
oystald old farmers and bUSIness men, to an ~x, .... ,. , ; . "'C ~ . ' , '.. . db' '. '. ;, '1 For the Qtta1·teJ· end-ing October 15, 1889. 

ten't litil~:-drelitne~rbyJh~g~iJ.~~~r pU bHc. J ' :. : '1~~()p 6f,'trn to: 'jp:~y: he~t~a~ly, .a~ecte .' i l ~ar~. Y DB... 
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or .n~:w. a.d.vaile .. e o .. f a. n. 0 .. ~en.em ... y, or ~.tleast,to. ;r:~'7., 'h' '.' ·;.I.·h·s· 'se'a" c' ·h'for~;tr;'tl· '':h' "'s'n' ·d·fin'd·s·jit,'·dI·m·cu· It ...,."." ,,, " ", ' eR' .. '. ..: ""'. 
c .. , , 'i' ,." ,'" " " •. ,,, , .. ' i ' . ,.'. ." " '" i " ' •. ' : ' .. ,. ,'.' 'd'· 1m 'Ill' 1 r '.11 :. .• 

I~~ ~fl~1~:~~:~~{~:k~~!~~~~af~~1~:~ejtidg~i, : £~d!~~~~~:iit~~~k~~,'~)j't·6j~~~~~~;i~~4,:A~~~~t~~: :~~;' ~~ t:~Jt~i:~~~rn8~p~e~~~;toEf:c7e~~~~~~::c:':.:.:. ~ 18 ... '. .' • 
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' ('1?." "'., .. ," e f Tr 'redlot to berear~d in To acoount-Teacher Ftmd
4
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PABB,ATH 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 
October 5 The Tribes Unit~d Under David ........... 2 Sam. 5: ~-12. 
October 12; The Ark Brought to Zion •••••••••..••... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 
October 19. David's Tbanks~vlng Prayer ............ 2 Sam" 7: 18-29. 
O~tober 26. Sin, Forgiveness and Peace ••••••. . •••••• Paa. 82: 1-11 
November 2. David's Rebellious Son .......•..••••••. 2 Sam. 15:1f12. 
November 9. David's Grief for Absalom .. , ......• ~ .2 Sam. 18: 18~33. 
November 16. David's Last Words ................... 2 Sam. 28: 1-7. 
November 28. Solomon's Wise. Choice ..........•. " .. 1·Kings 3: 5-15. 
November 30. Tbe'I'emllle Dedicated .. ; ............ 1 Kings 8: 54-63. 
December 7. Solomon and tbe Qneen of Sheba." .... 1 Kings 10: 1-13. 
December 14. Solomon's Fall ................... " ... 1 Kings 11:4-13. 
December 21. Close of Solomon's Reign .....•..... 1 Kings 11:26-43. 
December 28. Review. 

LESSON VII.-DAVID'S LAST WORDS. 

For Sabbath-day, November 16, 1889. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-2 SAM. 23: 1-7. 

1. Now tbese be the last wor~s of David .. David. the ~on of Jesse. 
said. and the man who was raIsed !lP on hIgh, th.e anomted of the 
God of Jacob, and the sweet psalmlst of Israel. s~ld. . 

2. The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and hiB word was lD my 
tongue. h th t 3. The God of Israel said. the ~ock; of Israel sPak;e to me, e a 
ruleth over men must be just, rulIng lD the fear of God. . 
. 4. And he sball Le as the light of the morning when the 8!1n ~lS
eth even a morning without clouds; as tbe tender grass sprmg~ng 

, out' of the earth by clear shining after rain. 
5. Although my house be not so with G:od, yet ~e hath made 

with me an everlaBtin~ covenant; ordere~ m all thmgs and snr~; 
for this is all my salvatIOn, and all my deSIre. although he make It 
not to grow. . 

6. But the Bons of Belial shall be. all of them as thorns thrust 
away, because they cannot be taken WIth hands. . : 

7. But the man that shall touch them must be fenced w~th Iron 
and the staff of a Rpear; and they shall be utterly burned WIth fire 
in the same place. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-He hath made with me an everlasting cov;e
nant, ordered in all things, and sure. 2 Sam. 23: 5. 

INTRODUCTION.-David made such a lamentation over 
his son Absalom, that the joy of victory was changed 
into the sadness of a funeral, and had not Joab, his 
commander-in-chief, called his attention to the fact, he 
would have been entirely deserted by his people. He 
prepared himself for receptions and the error was rem
edied. Preparations were made to receive David back 
to Jerusalem as king. Shimei who cursed the king 
came to meet him, and David would not allow him to be 
killed for his cursing. Mephibosheth also came and 
showed David how sad. he was at his calamity, and that 
Ziba his servant had misrepresented" him to the king. 
Barzillai showed great kindness to David in accompany
ing him to Jerusalem David did not assume the reins 
of government without some difficulty. Sheba, a Benja
mIte, led a rebellion which included all the tribes of 
Israel except Judah. So David commanded Amasa to 
assemble the men of Judah in three days, but he did 
not return in th~ appointed time, and fooring lest the 
rebellion would become too powerful to subdue, he sent 
A bishai with what forces he had to overtake Sheba. 
When they were near Gibeon, Amasa went before them, 
but J oab, who attended Abishai, by stealth killed 
Amasa. They came to Abel in the tribe of Dan where 
they found Sheba, and when they assailed the place, the 
inhabitants agreed. to give them Sheba's head if they 
would withdraw from the p1ac:e. This WRS done. Three 

u years of famine came ~pon the land, and David inquired 
of the Lord why it was sent, and he replied that it was 
because Saul had slain the Gibeonites. David inquired 
of them what atonement should be made. They said if 
some of Saul's sons should be delivered to them to be 
hanged, they would be satisfied. Afterwards the famine 
ceased. Four tImes the Philistines warred with Israel 
but were defeated. Chapter 22 is a beautiful Psalm, 
nearly identical with Psalm 18. 
. OUTLINE. 

1. Who David was. v.I. 

RELl?FUL SORIPT.l1RES . ....,...,.Read 2 Sam. 19: 1;,22:51.l 
. : .' .' .. l 

WORDS EXPLAINED.---':" Last words, of ·David,'" The 
'last composition or, psalm,' but not the last words of any 
description, for he probably lived three,or fouryearsaf
ter this.. "Raised up: .on high." Made· king. " ffhe 
anointed." ,When he was made.' king .. "The . sweet 
psalmist of IsraeL" He was the psalmist for excellence, 
not only of the whole' Israelitish nation, 'but of the 
whole world. His writings are very precious to, the true 
lover of. God in every land and in every age. " The 
Spirit of the Lord spake by me." He was inspired of 
God to write the 'psalms he .did. This shows that David 
believed that,' he' was directed of the Holy Spirit in 
his writings. :" The. Rock of Israel," evidently means 
the same as "The God of Israel" in the same verse' 
"The Lord is my Rock." 22: 2. '.' He that ruleth over 
men must be just." rfhis seems to refer to the proper 
character of any king, with especial reference to D'avid. 
It may be rendered, " Re that ruleth in man is the Just 
One;" or" t,he Just One rules among men." This refers 
JIlore na seems more 
~ppropriate to Christ than to David. " The light of the 
morning," or twilight, may refer to his infancy ar"d 
growth into manhood, manifesting continually increasing 
power. So also did he in his religious life. " A morn
ing without clouds," may. refer to his sinlessness and 
complete embodiment of God's Spirit. "Tender grass." 
This thought is used several times in speaking of Christ. 
Isa. 53: 2. It evidently refers to his starting from a 
small beginning. In the 5th verse David seems to di
rect ~ttention to his own personal reign. He feels that 
he .had not entirely complied with the high ideal given 
above, but receives comfort from the fac~ that God had 
made a covenant with him, and he believes it will all come 
out right, though he cannot see how it is so now. Should 
you make a very small change in the pointing in the text, 
and make it a question, it would read as follows: "For is 
not my house (family)established with God, because he 
hath made with me an everlasting covenant?" This cen
ters the attention on David's posterity instead of on 
himself. Verses 7, 8, refer to the enemies.of David, or 
Christ, or both. rrhe metaphor of. these verses is from 
hedging: "The workman thrusts the thQrns aside, eith
er with his bill, or hand protected by his impenetrable 
mitten, or glove, till getting a fair blow at the roots, he 
cu ts them all down. The man is ., fenced with iron,' 
and the handle of his bill is like 'the staff of a spear.'
Clarke. 

CEN'l'R.AL TRuTH.-God guides and gives ultimate suc
cess to his children, but the WICked will be destroyed. 

DOCTRINEs.-r.rhe last words of our friends are treas
ured up with much care. The character and office of a 
man gives force to his words. c\ sweet singer will carry 
conviction and draw people where no others can have 
effect upon them. No honor can come to a man equal 
to being used as God's mouth-piece. Righteousness and 
justice should characterize every ruler. Christ's char
acter and attributes were grand and glorious. The wick
ed shall be rejected as thorns. Severe means _ will be 
needed to deal with them. The man who deals with 
them will need the sword of the Spirit and the shield of 
faith. 

. . . . . 

. DUTIES.--We should use our faculties in God's ser
vice.If God has given us a favorable position it should 
conduce to the advancement of God's cause. If God 
has made us promises we should rest assured that they 
will be fulfilled. He who would deal with bad men 
must be prepared for the battle. We should not un
dertake this without the power of God to support us. 

GOD'S LALLS. 

.... 

VOL. mVrNo. 45./ 

. ,There! is nothing in; human ··life 'bnt: CAlls: .. The .'
·first; was d:or· ihuman incarnation." : :Whether the 
solil ,existed,' betore i ts~ il!carnation,or came intO 
existericeiin connection' with, it, is!a<qriestion';of 
philosophical 'speculation.', ,The' ,fact, '.l however·, 
is there,'was a :0011 for 8 trinity' 'of.soul,Umind 
and body, to. be enthroned by· divitiewisdom in 
a: being ca'pable of happiness, and of becoming 
infinitely glorious to our' Creator. When man 
rebelled against the, original" purpose, .. God 
called him back to his lost loyalty." He is still 
calling men to come out of tpeir present condi
tion, with its limitations and huiniliatiQns of 
sin, into something higher and better .. In every' 
change of, life he bids us arise and depart How 
manyal'ehis appe~.ls to the young,.whose skies 
he ever arches over. wIth the bo~ ofA-.op~ and' 

. pI·omise. He calls them out of. entanglements 
of sin While yet its meshes are but thl~eads" and 
~efore intb.eir. tension they become as bands of 

to get out of selfishness be~ore itgr()wB tough' 
and sinewy, BInd gives opportunit.es to co~quer 
it by sending disappointment and afflictions to 
accomplish this end. 

He breaks loose the heart's tendrils and takes 
away its worldly props. He prunes away ·the 
objects upon which the affections have fastened. 
He employs memory aEf his angel to revive the 
past., and the Spirit of God for present .impres
sion, fixing the thoughts upon mercies and obli
gations. He lures by the hope of something 
better, a force so vital and vivid in youth, all to 
the end of leading onward and upward to some
thing more satisfying to the soul. We rise and 
depart whether we will or not, when we are 
compelled to assume life's responsibilities. 

Weare no Ino re content than young ·eagles in 
the nest, who feel the instinct to depart long be
fore they have the courage or ability to go. 
ChHdren are ever surprising their parents by 
their rapid advances toward an unknown future, 
and they lay aside their merriment and go out 
all too soon to necessity, duty and destiny. The 
very ripples of laughter upon their faces are a 
prophecy of coming shadows. The book of 
destiny must be read page at a time; we cannot -
do as when we are wearied :with a novel, turn 
over to the back to see how it ends. How many 
baffled anticipations have proved that man can 
go best when in the divine lead, even when no 
outline of form or purpose could appear. There 
are always undercurrents which exercise a dis
turbing influence upon all our calculations. 
Those born rich come to penury, while the poor 
rise to affluence. Who has not learned the les
son of God's fatherhood which his dealings with 
men are intended to teach? There is wisdom, 
strength and comfort in the verse which the 
Arab drones out in gutterals as ~e' journeys 
throl1gh the desert: 

"'Trust in the veiled hand that leads 
None by tlI~"path that he would go; 
And always be for change prepared, 
For the world's law is ebb and flow." 

We depart at God's call; for ,to thIS end we 
came into the world. The young bird is hatched 
not for the nest, but for the skies. To. every 
young life after the glamour ,of. exp~c~~tion is 
passed comes a dul1s~nking oftp~he~rt,terrible 
and often fatal, espeCIally whenc~t '~QPse from 
the influence of Ohristian home.' ~he .c:n:re .for 
allhome~ickness· is companionship'. wit~ . God, 

2. By whom he spoke. v. 2~ 
, 3. The character of David or Christ. v. 3-45. 

4. The condition of wicked men. v.6. 
5. The character of those who contend with wicked 

If there is any fact beyond doubt it is that ol>e~li~nceto trust in his caps" whi~h .lead ~nto 
th~ calls of fiod are ever sounding' in human, CaIlaa:n wher~ neither a sense, o~e~pe~r ~rph:an

" ears. No one, either in the world of hope or ag~, wdl eyer c~m~ .. We d~pa~tll~ t;h13;m~~<ilate 
despair, can say that no gracious call of divine of God. when we go ov.t.to .. ~~Ip,~1ie ;needy ,~:p. ,the. 
mercy has ever reached him. . No man ever . saqrifices of.per$q:p.~~ ~onifo~.t;.a1~d '.:r~l~~~~#~~ipf3. 
existed inwho.se history messages from the lips Howtpea:p()stl~.lon~ed; ,~~;s~~y :iw~~h;ih~s,~(nvn 

men. v. 7. of infinite love did not entreat him to go out of peopl~, of whom he . so. p'as~Io~~t~ly': s~~4 :." I 
PLAcEs.-JerusaleinisevidentlytheplacewhereDavid thelow~r sphere of life into nobler lIond better, could' wish'th~t" ,myse1f'\ver.~;~cc:ur~Eid.f~om. 

W;E~S:~: ti~:~id is the king of Israel and has his b~~~it~:i;urd:~~f:heU~i~h:~~ci~tio:~~a~ ~h~~~~~~s~~.j)~~~~~t~:~lit#';~~~tt~ 
throne in Jerusalem. Jesse waS the father of David and it n~tstrangeth~t t~e world .• hasgone o? W'?ll~ :!4Ag,'·:J;l;~~.~H~'r+#g,E~~t:Hl~' ~~~~,~;~}~i~J.~·m~~fyJ;; 
seven other sons and perhaps two daughtE?rs. He was derIng_at Abram s faIth ev~r 81nC?e ~ha.t mornIn~, l~;,fI,' st~·~n.8,'~ }~n,~ r"J,Q~~:rtq~i' ~;[~~c~:"P~~f~;9, 
the ancestor of all the kings of Judah, and also of Christ. 'fh~n: ' .. he .' l~ft MesopotamIa, .~~ If It,~~ree~tra~: 'f9ld ~#~t l~pl~e~,A,n f ~~s~~W~s~~d~'l~n,~,,~~11}~~~ 
He was the grandson of Ruth, and, the great~grandson QrdInary In any sense except In contr&st WIth. tOtIeS .•. Blessed-are they who .111 respp)lserto. 

~~~:::i. ;:~. ~:::~w:~::i=C:: .. ~:::: ... :!:hW:~~~~~~:la:::~~i!hlr:!i°~~~r~2ft .~t!~;'l~~~~!gi:~~~t!~~t.~b~~~'rltf~ 
'andW88 aft,erwaJ,"ds .called Israelfrom .whomthe, tweive wealth"from;shame '00" lor ?' ;Wh ')'should'be'aretlitfseritinels'lJet' eeiC;tb.~':$I~~' ",ih

••c1i.'Icb 
tribe. s.of .. ·.Isr .. ael illlmed. iat.ely,. spr,u.,.n.g. '.> ·',:aelia.l,~! .. :m.eans, '.b. e,fo. 1'1. ~~rIPt'/l. ised£.o .. ~,eX~.il>ltl.·D. g.' coJm ... ;on1sense.?J." ,.a:lia.·",diiliri1e.;~.;· .. H.'l.W~.1IJir.'.'~~Uu~.ftHg.'Jr~.'Jn.}~18." '~.~l.li'{~;~e»'lr.'-.!;Qf . "Wh 'iJl:,:o~liL.he be;.th~;m~rv:el.-of ,q,l fhisWr .1 r;· "<.lBa\fl:fE?~\Tiili.fJ.(tll&~'8j~U<··iii~'6f1cr!¥';' '. dH~' 'JiJ"I":~ £6: 
worthless:fellow".and·stands for,.wic~ecl men~·q.Th~:.Rev. follciiUl"';\iflia(Q'u 'llt:01bli~~e.:~' .. e; ~Klna . incH?: !tJtU1o~1(f~¥1;b~fiiicrjH' i~:\Wlii~~;;rij: r~'~~f. ~~~:l~'::' 
v ~:_d~~~~~;;nJ.~~t:ut fi~e' years ufter . the .1i&sflte·'blf~t"W·6ei.~bi6t~n' ~Ol6~~drj! dt16~s1ila: ·~.i;t'?"~l;~iqr.:fttf··ffu? !t~r~B &i~lit~r'~lm~.b1~,ntf) 11r\}:~~'; 

.. . ... ... . ... ... · (thathe~iVea the. can fbiU:l t1!atb:fi6~lt1 'i'&ltlit&iffi'g' 'm'('ItiIi:,\'WJI"~:aIltm'~~:' 
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'....., ,FOR ;~ESUS'··· SAKK walk Bosl~wly,.as he came ,towardsthehouael 
' .. ' 'Annie' 'G~ith·· 'stood: ;on tne'dUnce stool for the' ~4~,couldwa~t, po, lpnger, but rushed out. and 

. thirdt~n!e ,that ~e~k.\; The:'dffeIise was twisting' caught'him by'tlie arm. As the rays from the 
her : tangled I brown: curls into'rhorns; so 11 that fire,fe~1throughthe open door into the ?~y's 

, little; Lottie, May· laughed outright 811ddisturbed face, It : showed a hopeless, almost despaIrIng 
th h I Th h look, and·whAn the: door was reached he fell 
. . e, sc. 00 ~ ;. e. ~nds of ~he clock ~erepoint- helpless into the room', ot.her footsteps'. c'ame 

. lng to four, and the other children were Inarch- -
ing, two' and two, out of the'school .. house, most rl;l.pidlYup the path, 'and in .. a moment Mr~ Grim 

'I :. . " THE PRAISE OF BOOKS. 
,. .. .. , 

SOCRATES, B. c.468-399 . 
Employ ,y,?ur .t~me in improving yourself by . 

other men s wrItIngs; so you shall ,come easily. 
by what others have labored hard for. ' 

CICERO, B. C., 106-41. ' 

of, them 'looking wistfully over' their shoulders 'Yasbendil1gover his boy with a pale face.. . 
att~e 'shabby ~gure standing on the stool,and,' An anxiouBweek followed, and then the mail 
wear;n.g,a palrof ,worn-out .. n1en's ,boots. carrier was better. During the nights of silent 
.A.~n~e :w~s a general favorite;. the older c~ildfen watchin~; Annie told "her father of her conver
wo~ld mlSS hernterry chatter 'and romps, which' .s~tion, wl~h her teacher, and, with tears, begged 
brightenad the long way home,and the little hIm for her sake, and Tim's, but most of all, for 
~nes -would miss the strongyoung arm iIi. cross~' '" Jesus' sake," to lead a better life, and when 
Ing fences·' alid ditches.' When the last .. child Tim was better she told him, too, and it was 
had: go~e out, Miss Laura turned to' her pupil beautiful to see the pale face light up" as he 
and saId, wearily,: "You may'sit down, Annie, whispered,'" Yes, 'for Jesus' sake,' we will lead 

... . . . . better lives, . . all to him." 

The big: . came heavily from the stool, 
and thetr oWner dragged them'slowly across the. ca.me a mInister of the gospel, and won. many 
room. to her. seat, into. which she carelessly souls to his Master, and years after we find A.n-" 
d.ropped, bendIng her curly head over a greasy' nie a happy wife and mother. The old gray
spelhng-book. . ~aired man, whom the children mill" grandpa," 

For some moments not a sound broke the often gathers the little ones around him, and 
stillness, save the occasional snapping of the tells them how the sweet duty of living for 
coals in the stove. The school mistress leaned " ;r esus' sake," planted in the heart of a child 
h h d h d '. . by her teacher, worked a miracle in the. home 

er . ea oner esk and closed her eyes. and lives of three of their nearest and dearest. 
Fro.m time to tim. etwo brown e~es glanced at E 
her from over the greasy spelhng-book, and' - x. 

WHAT MR. LOWELL SAID. suddenly they flashed in astonishment, for tears 
were stealing down the teacher's cheeks.-Poor I fear that when we indulge ourselves in the 
Laura was disheartened. rhe children had amusement of going without a religion we are 
been hard ·to manage. A letter had Come from not, perha.ps, aware how much we are sustained 
home, saying her precious father was not at all at present by an enortnous mass all about us of 
well~ and added to her anxiety, was the certainty religious feeling, and religious convictions, so 
that her salary would not be paid in time for that whatever it may be safe for us to think, for 
her to.go home. to spend Christmas. Her head us who have had great· advantages and have 
ached and her heart ached, but she knew him been brought up in such a way that a . certain 
who was" a man of sorrows and acquainted with moral direction has been given to our ~haracter, 
grief," and her lips moved silently in prayer I do not know what would become of the less 
for strength 'Rnd comfort. favored classes of mankind if they undertook to 

,As the watching ey~s in the corner gazed, a play the same game. 

. Keep , your . books, and. do ~ot despair of my 
being able to make them mine; which, if I ac
complisp, I shall exceed Crmsus in riches, and 
look down with. contempt upon the, houses and 
lands of all the world. . 

SENECA, B. C. 58-A. D. 32. 
It does n6t matter how many, but how good, 

books you have. . . .. 
. It is much better to trust yourself to a few 

good authors than to wander thr~Jlgh several. 
PL UTARCH,' A. D. 4 . .=,6-___ 1 ..... 2:.::0:.:.,. ____ ~------, 

e ought to regard books as we do sweet-
meats, not wholly' to aim at the oleasantest, but 
chiefly to respect the wholesomest; not forbid-
ding either, but approving the latter most. . 

QUINTILIAN, A. D. 42-115. 
Every good writer is to be read, and diligent

ly;and, when the volume is finished, is to be 
gone through again from the beginning. 

ST. PAUL, A. D. 65. 
For whatsoe'V'er things were written afore-time 

were 'Yri tten for our learning. 
,I 

FRoM THE PERSIAN. 

A wise man knows an ignorant one, because 
he has been ignorant himself; but the ignorant 
ca;nnot recognize the wise, because he never was 
WIse. 

They asked their wisest man by what means 
he had attained to such a degree of knowledge? 
He replied:" Whatever I did not know, I was 
not ashamed to inquire about." 

HINDU SAYING. 

The words of the good . are like a staff in a 
slippery place~ 

RICHARD DE BURY, 1287-1345. 
In books we find the dead as it were living; 

in books we foresee things to come. Theseare 
the masters who instruct us without rods and 
ferules, without hard words and anger. If you 
approach t.hem they are not asleep; if investigat
ing you interrogate them, they conceal rrothing; 
if you mistake them, they never grumble; if you 
are ignorant, they cannot laugh at you.-

mIst gathered slowly In them, quenching their Whatever defects and imperfections may, at
defiant sparkle. Two dirty little feet were tach to a rew points of the doctrinal system of 
drawn from the b?ots and crept noiselessly Calvin-~the bulk of which is simply what all 
across the room, a httle arm was wound around Christians believe-' it will be found that Cal
the school .. mistress's waist, and a sweet voice vinistt1~or any other ism which claims an· open 
said, ,hesitatingly, "Please don't Cl'y, Miss Bible and proclaims a crucified and risen Christ, 
Laura, and I'll never make horns or do anything is infinitely preferable to any form of polite 
to trouble you again." The teacher drew the and polished skepticism, which gathers as its 
child towaras her, and in broken tones told her votaries the degenerate sons of heroic ancestors, 
of the cares that burdened her, and of how she who, having been trained in a society and edu-
tried, through all, to bear them for Jesus' sake, cated in schools, the foundations of which were ---,-.-------- --- "------.. --
and do her duty faithfully. laid by men of faith anclpiety, now turn and The Missionary Review of the World for No-

"Miss Laura," said Annie," I have. troubles, kI'ck d th I dd b WhI'ch they have own e· a er y vember, is not a whit behind the numbers which 
too; but I cut up and try to forget them. How climed up, and persuade men to live without 
can you be so sweet and good?" God and leave them to die, without hope. precede it; iridee~, the Review shows constant 

. Th~n ~aura lifted the child to her lap and The worst kind ofraligion is no religion at all; growth and improvement. The masterly pen 
told In SImple' language how the dear Saviour and these men, living in ease and luxury, in- that gave in the August issue" Islam and Chris-

. loves and cares for everyone, and how he wants dulging themselves in the amusement of going tianMissions," gives us here a paper equally in-· 
'us't? take up .oui- <:.,ros8 and bear. it pat.iently,.~ without religi,on, may be thankful that they live t t' . d th '11' t'tl d "Th A . 
lookIng .t9 .,hIql for strength and :guldance, ,iii lands where the gospel they neglect has tamed eres mg an r1 lng, en 1 e , eIllerlCan 
'Yhen' she :fip.ish~d, An.ni.e w!1s ·sitting bolt up- the beastliness and ferocity of .the men who, but Missionary in the' prients." Every missionary 
rIght, a h0I>ef~lhghtBhlning In her great.brown 'fo~ Christianity, might long ago have eaten their society in the land ought to circulate it as a tract, 
eyes as she saId: . . carcasses like the South Sea Islanders, or cut off by the ten thousand; it would have telling effect. 

"Oh, ,I .' ain so glad you told me that. I'll their heads and tanned their hides like the Whoever this unknown writer may be, he shows 
tell Tim to-night, and father, too. W~'used to monsters of the French Revolution. 
be, bett~r and go to churc4 till mother died, and . When the microscopic searc.h of skepticism, a wonderful mastery of the subjects he writes up-
then" father took to ddnkirig,and' Tim and I which has hunted the heavens and. sounded the ·on, and a'marvelous power to inform, impress and 

. don'~,B~Y' o~r'ptay~rs, or try to do anything for seas to disprove the existence of a Creator, has enthuse. There are several other notable papers 
J e.s~.s' :~~k~. . ~im ,rid,es .,w~th~he, mail bags, turned its attention to human society, and has in the number, such as "The Great Crisis in J a
ra~~ ,or, shIne, a.nd .he.sslck, and father takes. foun~ ~ place on .this planet, ten miles square, pan," by Dr. Ellinwood; "The Ministry 'of 'Mon
t~'~'~qp,.:~'ya:i;td·'sp~nclSit~~·fast~s.Timge4;s it, where a dec(;3nt man can live in decency, com- ey," and "The Crisis in Cities," by Dr. Pierson; 
and. tnat's what's breakIng my heart. . But I ,fort and security, supporting and educating· his "The Historic Churches of the East," by Prof. 
ough~ to be gc;>od and help them to remember ,children' unspoiled and' unpolluted-a place Schodde,a grand sketch of "The. Student Mis
in8fu~d'of'baingS6iwildalldna:ughty~"" .' ~where age is·' reverenced,infancy respected, sionaryUprising,'" a "Christian College in Bra-
< Mi~s!'~aur8 agai~urgedthelittlegirl to go to manhood . respected, womanhood honored, ziI," by Dr. Chamberlain, a highly interesting ac

J ~r;J.V.Sl ,!:Itl1.'t4~s~ ,trpllple~, and; ~s~,ured. her'.o~ aDp, human .li~eJteld, ju . due regard-whep. count Qf the recent Continental Missionary Con
hI8 l JOYIng " i ~OIJl,~~~t,. and, .then Annie nulled ',on . st~.e. ptics. can. i .• . ' 'find .. ',' sUc.·, h a.. place ~n, miles.. ference, at Bremen, and a stirring ~oem by Mrs. 
t~~' rQl~.: bp.ot~',an,d"'tliey'wal1'req ;horii.e: iii. the' ,sq' \1a. 't.e.on'this, .. 'globe, ... ·· 'w,' he,re.· . the gospe ... '!· of Merrill E. Gates. All 'this in one'department, 
g a. thl.eiin.' inl.1 mIl g'. ht~·I'I1iwds! II p'teclo.' u~{lIifltre' .,., > .. ' ends' t'.· has'i1ot g' 'orie an:d' cleared the way' and filling'46 pages. Each of the other 7 departments 
the: '~a6iletf;'ih~dr'left'1iVitb ;tliis' \llttle:;gitl,lwh~' 'laid the foundations' and made decency 'and: is fun of m~tterequallyvalU8ble, embracing 
througb.'f ·}jer,'( .exi.t.idpla ; and .. ' . (liad i1neen:' ,'security it \wilI. then hain order for . the Missiqnary In.telligence,: Correspondence, ~~t~r-

. f,mooe"ther',~ :w.~re,~hitll~rr~ndthereyen- national Department, Monthly Concert, EdItonal 
..... > ... IJ.u., ..... .L.'O-.~.&~.LLv.,&nd,set;the.: ,. ~otes~l Orgailiz~d Work (r~portT'slof societies and 

.&1,.&.&';;>....... iii 'h~iirt;lbti.f • .t ~~6~' ~~nyi .i:a:bles'~ of statistics ), and ,he M?ntlilyBnl-
'· ..... .,,·t{~hLV"'". for I !the "iIiofit~, .-prlvl~; letlJi~' ,The mfluence' of such a. R~VleWi full of 

. , .'. ,:(:,'~.~",\ r';::F\ . tatei&' '1ittleirottsing thought, and" burdened~YV.lth. the.~p~s, 
no~pa.r.. ;l?~.a~i:ng}Qnt1te. w():fk <?f lV~r~~ ;;ntl~l~ns" aI,l?, ~k, 
f,";.&.I,~.·'entlfiC8Ily ptesente,d', 1S a l,lngllty.power f~J;;gqod 

.~~.tlv.1V,L'~"';.L'Ve~lierlD."1.· . ilitbe universaldh-urolL:,: . 'It, ,e, : .:, ~ ':" _~.'\ l.'I'", 

;oossib]le:' '; •. :Pt1l)lia3h~(lJjy"Fb.xik i & . WagD:aIl/1S·:&lldJ20A.&
. jfbriPI~cefLlN~W<i!()rk~. '$2: l5n·peryeat~·". 255~n't$\ 

L: ·'peF8ii)gr~number. . .... 
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JiI,STO'1ICAL ~ f3 IOQ'1'-PHIGAL. 

ELD •. OLIVER PERRY HULL. 
'-, 

BY R.EV. W. H. ERNST. ,- . . 

May 29, 1859, Eld. ~ull received. a call from 
,the Milton Church at a salary of $400.' Here 
he remaineq about four years. As we have seen, 
he was' not one of the conservative kind. Radi
calism was his prevailing inclination. This trait 
fitted him more for the aggressive field of lec
turing on reformatory subjects, than perform
ing the patient and instructive woi'k ofa pasto!'. 
He was quite frequently absent while in charge 
of this large church, in holding debates on the 

4." In the Bible we' find· all th~s~ ',great 'mov~' neve.!" seen . hefoiaL> On ::1iiS entering the 
nients histOrically' and',· propb'etic~lly. r mapped 'place wQu~d b~.,ill', th~ lltrq.~~tcQpfu.8io~" ~ach . 

. . '\ \' • ' '- I ... t ',' : , I' -,; : ~ ': '" ...• ' .,.' J j • I ',' . .' ,.; f , , 1 ! < 

out.. . . . . ",' . ,';',' ' ..... '.:': . '. :-. ~ll~talkinglou~IYito ,h~s near~st ll~ighl?o1!. : But 
The above may be considered ;as ,afairspeci~. in 'a short timefthey;would all·,be! listening in-

men olhis brief plansfor.s~rmonizing. ..' tently :to;him~ as he had entire control ;6f the 
In the fall, of ).868 he was obligedron ·account : conyersati6n~i"" S~e said' sQ.~ n~ver c,,~it~e'B~ed the 

of .his heal~h, to 1rav:e Minnesota' 'all~: co~e" :tb sameeifect '~n any one el~e' in 'all her~ life. : . 
MIlton, WIS., to \~fend the ·few remaIn~g. days He was hIghly appreolated as a.neighbor., An 
of his life. His severe labors and hards~ipshad . acquaintance remarked,- "I lived by him many' 
resulted in the gastric consumption, a disease years. land never saw one more aCC~nimoda;ting 
of the stmnach. A rash developed itsel£on his andsympathizing.Wedid,not always agree in 
breast to the extent of being ahnost unendur-:- politics and 'we had warm I discuss~ons; but we 
able. In attempting to scatter this so as to 'find were just as good friends afterwar(l as befQre." 
relief from, pain, his whole body was affected A lady orice asked, "Who do yoU, think, is the 
by the disease, and he rapidly declined' in best man I ever knew?" 'She l~eplied,"Eld. O. 

h and lost much flesh., His last P. Hull." She had resided near him for 'a. long 
ance in public was' at Albion, ~is., ina meeting 
of the N orth-Western Association; many will re
member how 'lle looked at the time, standing 
pale and emaciated, leaning upon the desk, talk-. 
ing for a few moments, with shol·t breath, con
cerning his great intete.st in the cause of God 
as advocated the~e. During his. sickness his 
brother Nathan visited him. Knowing that'this 
separation would be the last on earth, he could 
not say good by, although he made several at
tempts to do so.. The sigl}t was veryaffecting. 

The last night of his life was very painful. 
The paroxysms of his stomach were fearful. He 
remarked, "This is .the fatal night." Ile grad
ually sank amidst the groans which he uttered 
and the sobs of his family and other sympathiz
ing friends, until the flickering life burned' out 
suddenly. Before him there was no fear of 
death, as the Lord was with him in IJ?ercy and 
strength. This event occurred J auuary 23, 1869, 
whell he was fifty-five years, seven months and 
eight days old. Truly he was cut down in the 
midst of his years. 

was a grea , 
in all there is noattainment of a man wh:i.ch has 
greater influence for good in this world than ·his 
personal goodness. N otb ing else furni'shessuch 
rich assurance that after passing the dark river; 
all is well on th~ other shore. . . 

< 

~. -------_._---- .-

SKETCHES OF THE FIRST SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF ALFRED. 

BY D. R. STILLMAN. 

The first record of an association which re
sulted in the formation of the Church, is dated 
July 4, 1812. After reciting the objects'of the 
. meeting and the agencies through which it was 
called, this record 'gives the following basio of . 
unIon:-

ORGANIZATION. 

Section I.--Articles of Faith. 
Art .. 1. We beliove the Scriptures to be the. word and 

truth of God; and w.ith the light of the Divine Spirit, 
is the rule of our faith and practice. 

A1't.2. We believe the ten commandments that were 
given down to Moses on Mount Sinai to be binding on 
us, and the Seventh-day to be the Sabbath of the' Lord. 

munities father west. He stirred up opposition 
to his administration hele by the boldness of 
his preaching. He was not like the physician 
who gives what the patient enjoys, not what he 
thinks is needed, regardless of,taste, and yet, as 
far as possible, in the form of sugar-coated pills. 
N ear the close of his pastotate at Milton, he in
yited Rev.D·.E. Maxson, D .. D., of Alfred 
Centre, to supply the desk' during his absence. 
He soon resigned, and moved in the fall of 1863 
to Minnesota, and settled over the Dodge Centre 
Church, then called the WasiojaChurch. While 
pastor here be homesteaded a farm near the 
village of Alden, in that State, about fifty miles 
away. After several years he resided pennanellt
lyon this farm, and preached ~or the Carlston 
Church in the neighborhood. His duties in this 
position were quite varied and arduous. It 
was no small task for hiIn to bring 
wild land under cultivation' and to erect 
the buildings on it with no railroad near, 
and markets at a . distance. The surround
ing people were nea.rly all poor, and he Art .. '1. \Ve believe the words that Christ told Nico-
was caned upon to ass. ist them in various ways, Before closing let us notico SOIDe of the other demus in being regenerated and born of the Spirit, and 
particularly in entertaining them at his house. ,leading traits of his character. Among these believe we have experienced the same. 
His income for preaching was meager. His was his fondness for the more general gatherings Art. 4. 'Ve believe in following the example of Christ 
rides to see the members of his flock were often of our people. He was often from the first in in baptism by way of immorsion, and in the'institution 
long. The winters were severe, and fuel could attendance upon the sessions of the A.ssociation of the Lord's Supper. 
only be obtained by hauling it many miles, of ten- of Western churches. Occasionally he preached A1't.5. We believe also in the requirements of laying 

. on of hands, washingQno another's feet, . and religious 
times forty, from the "big woods. " Usually he the Introductory SerIQOll ·and presented essays fasting; but would not make these three points s.o es-
would labor hard all day on his farm, and then on some assigned topics. He was usually ap- sential as to debar from fellowship. 
go great distances to attend evening meetings pointed a member of 1 he committee on educa- Art. 6, We believe in the resurrection of the dead and 
for preaching or. lectures. He was specially tion and the state of religion, and frequently eternal judgments, future rewards and punishments 
tried by the departure of members of his church their chairman. He was sent once by this body according to the deeds 'done in the body. This we be-

D who embraced Adventist views. In thIS way as its delegate to the General Oonference at Heve; Lord',str~ngtben our .faith. . . .,'/ 
h~worked as long as bis strengtp. lasted. He Brookfield NY'· . . Sei~Q:r~l[m-,Art1,c,,!e,s oj Cove"tan~7~7d_ ,<;r--'~"~~':: 
adopted the motto· which his brother Nathan He WIlB ~y 'na~nre inclined to religious and br~:;:~a!e~;!~~:~r~f~~~~~;J:;{~;"~J\~;t~~;;;";-~ 
admitted was his also, viz.: "It is better to wear emotional sentiments.' This' was becoming to . sistance of God, that we will continue our meetings on 
out than to rust out." his usually gentle and loving disposition. His the Sabbath-days, as far as the'hand pf providence will 

While liviu!! at this place he visited Adel, d' t '} , 'd t' k h Id f h A.I admit; and try to worship God 8S the Lord may per-'-' esne 0 r0ac lout a.~~ a e"o 0 t e' . - suade our souls, and to live. weekly as'" beqomes 
Iowa, where his sister, Mrs. Hannah Tawney, mighty was a controlling element in his life. Christians. '," , 
resided. Here he spoke several times on the This was conspicuously manifested 'in' de- 'A1't. '2. We agree to watch over eaoh other jointly' and 
sllbject of the Sabbath, both in the conrt":house votional Jneetings. severally for good; that' is', to try to admonish'ali disor-
and in the Methodist church, and had large He had a winning, musical d k derly' .conduct in whatsoever way it, may .appear, 'by 

. I I fbI' VOIce, an spo e' .Scriptural ,:Q.leasur~s a.~d witlfthe . gospel; .• ·an.d t~Y'to. 
audiAnces, pal'ticu ar y 0 un e levers. The with great readiness .. He had the reputation of live in obedience to the,law and~the' 'go8p~L~f: God, and 
pastors of the churches of the place did not re- being a "smooth talker.'" ,A :gen.tlethan with to e~~our8ge hoiines~ anci, perseve~Hlg .. 'Thi~'w~ii'wedo 
ceive his lectures very kin,dly. The following is whom he once debated on the stibj~ct .<>f the' if God perinit. ' ,,\', ," . t"!."."!. 

an -abstract of one delive!ed on this subject. Sabbath wasquit~ slow, of ,speec1i,'a~d seemed N~wth~re'w~:r~ abouttwenty-:-four' m~mb~rs, 
"~he Present Crisis." 1. Noiice'thepending annoyed at the' easy' flow of· words commanded male8and feniales,<viz.: .Stephen Oooni8.~d-(his 

issues of the nation., Commotions of the people, by his opponent .. Feeling: hi~ disadvantage hewife,Nathan:Gre~n a~d,hi8:wife, :elark'E.qran.;. 
often regarded as calamities, are usually, the, qlur~edout, "I'cannotbe~xp~cit«3d::,tokeep. up 'dall ~nd·his. wife,.'qe·QrgeLQ,npJ.;leiil:a.Il4'{h.i~~>wife, J 
upheavals of truth, or~ the workings of God's with BId. Hull for .h,e . talks with both . ends of W.~U~~m· .. Sa~p:d,e,~:~4 .. ·~i~;w~~/~~~p)1~~~'b.~~, 
proVidence for the: relief of groaning huma.nity. his to~gue.". ' . i "~ " ... , "',. J.r., a~<l ~i8 wife,,]'~:uk~~M$xson "and "lhi8;'twife~. 
S~e Joseph, Moses, Pilgrim: FatherS. ~. .' 'As:bef~re notic~d'hewasph~~emi;n~ntly a;' :Willia1n,Dav.is,snd<hier. ' . 
. :2. Na.tions, 88' weH 88mdividuais,standbefor~ social' , lnani '. 'This' tiliarncteristic:~ :,H~lped; hiJ;l1h ~ [;MWonJGr~en' .. ~"-,. __ ..... , 

the ;~o~ld~s.' grandr t~ibun~,~nd; ·ar~'~~mp~ll~q. gt:ea+'~y';, .~n.)li~ .P'~,s~,oral Work,.;'-Ulid· <gap' ~.~ciE11ty); . .' ~t~i !w~iI~'~ .~ ....... w ' ..... '~...,JL .. _ .. . .... , .. ,!,~",~r. ,Ill'.'!.: .~l,··} .. ; '.:.;' :.,.J 1 .L:J '/50~""'" '~)j'~~."\JJ Hj\,··'{·~~"l~ r;;i .. ·• ' ! ",: .. !t·CL'~ tLl~ .. ··t 
1;0: ~stify )poSitively' 01' negativ:elyfor ~an'8:~~Q~g -:r~Ang:,p'eopl~~:jhlt.g~~~I; ;~i,rqi(~)~~p~edy: "'lQi~~C;\>,'C"! '1)'1~.elJlan.];.. 
ci~~~~~on::' ; T~~i io.ffi~ '.of ',G:t;ee~e' :tc): develop. IntnbCiuctlon ito stran, ge. r,s~ t' .. Wha 18n~ady>o. f tbef lW~lrei1'.fil~J#le~:q:JU~[.;)tJ.'A~l:n/' 
ij.~~t1!~e;:, o~ .~~~!; Ji.~rty Ol"'.8~1~ttove~nnt~nt;· ~. 
~d' off fineJ ews,"tliff at,On~~e~t; I ',",":"i (l~. >: '.~. ., ", , >: 
_ '.' .' .' .' ,"'. \ ~""'" .":'" .... ~,:-> ,;.!:! J:~.'!-_, . : 

.. :da {~lk!..AJDeJi.~~>~~~.:glv~ ,~; ~A~lOOV;~1~~'f>9~ \'x~, '. 
. b.ibitiDl~il1 jth~se~,8uti1i~etr.u~bl:!tn.I~Q~~if~ui' , ..... -... ~.:t~"cV''''''~~JCid,r~.!.V.L,;.'~··.u.w ... l'U.~ .t~".&~~"'t4 d... .' .... . .' ...~.;.. ".... (;~~.'r· . 
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t~Jr.JW~iald~ib~fore 'him ;1 (and aft~r; consultation;', sQon Qompels:the.:friends Q~t emperance to, d~ei~t, which ,.it .,springs ',~re ob~ed ;:W heJl the" ~8.w: is 
. the J8ooi~ty preferred sepa.rate! organization(ahd and" le&vec>:th~m; (in, posaession ,of,~he:field, and broken tlie institution ceases to exist. . This; is 
became "a: brancl).f; iof . ,the' Berlin . Oh~rch. ; -"The th~, rich :harvQst which. co;mes : th:rougb ' ,Sunday, as true of legislation, in, regard to time, as of any 
metill~rs! bf :the', sdcietjr; who 'had~ fOI'merly : been" sales. :', lJet our., readers' p.nd~rstaud,. once fo.r all,' other form of legislation. 'Time is an' essential, 
memoel'sL'Jof ~ 8,1, ;First,;.day . -Baptist, Church! 'in that our .. opposition: to Sunda.y legisl~tion' :lsnot element in the law, and if, the time be disregarded 
B:CoOkfieltl,:, usually designated as',Eld:. Marsh's opposition to legislation against the,sal()~~!,) If' the law is broken. All divine laws express, 
Ohrirchiunite'd with 'the Berlin Church through the friends of Sunday hope to retriev~ its failing as accurately as language can express thought, 

, thi~ ",Br~nc:!l ;": .' and sever-al who seem, to ha.ve fortunes by the aid of the civil law; they can 'do the' :re8.~ . intent ~nd spi~it of the law, it is more 
held'no:former ohurch'connection· received the no wiser thing'than'to:separateSnnday legisla~ than folly to talk about disobeying the. l'et
"ordinances," and likewise joined: the Berlin· tion, as such,' from' all, anti-saloon legislation. ter of the law, and keeping its spirit, ;especiallYi 
Church.- .' From: this ,time,the terms "Branch 't If it be not possible to . obtain prohibitory legis.;. a la\v' formulated' by divine'wisdom. . 
and:','Society," in the records: 'are used syn'ony- ,lation for all days In the week, ,ana if it bep()s~ It is, possible to observe ,the letter of a law, 
mously:to designate the organization until it be-' sible to obtain such 'legislation for Sunday without entering into the spirit of' it; but one 
cameanfindependerit church. alone, that legislation shou.lclbeseparated en- cannot keep the spirit'of a law, and disobey tp.e 

,Atia·meeting lieldAugust 11, 1816, George tirely from any other form of law. ,If legitimate letter, unless throughignorance of what the law 
Stillman, Clarke Crandall, Daniel Babcock~ Abel. business is to be forbidden, let it·be done by means; for the' 't f<)rmulates the law accord-

1 s are In no way' lug to It.S SPll'1t, expresses' It as It to 
Nathan Green,:w.ere appointed to' prepare· arti- with'the legislation against the liquor traffic. be expressed. 
clea of, faith; :and covenant, and a church c~nsti- This is demanded as a matter' of policy on the: No attempt would be made to avoid the letter 
tution;! and it 'was' voted to seridletters to the part of temperance reformers; and if· the W. C. of the fourth~ommandment, ifmen did not find 
Berlin and Biookfield Churches, asking for as- T. U., and other advocates of Sunday legislation, themselves keeping Sunday and required to sup
sistance in organizing th~ -Branch as a separate wouldr"se~k such modification of existing laws port that practice in some way. The source of 
church ..• In accordance with the request, Elder as would take away from the saloon its present' suc1~.· false distinction is the desire to be free 
William: Satterlee and Bro.' George Maxson, power to retaliate by i;uterfering with legitimate from the obligations to the Sabbath, and yet 
f.rom Berlin" and Eld. Henry Clarke and . Bro. business, great gah~ woulel 'be Inade in the mat- maintain some 'authority for the.observance of 
Oharles Babcock, from: Brookfield, met with the tel' of temperance reform through civilla\v. Sunday. Until men are willing to accept the 
Society on the 20th of ·October, 1816; 'and after We ..trust that this re-statemen{ of Ollr posi- law, wholly, they must finq in the future, as in 
~xamining the Oonstitutionand 'Articles of tion will close the lips of De. Crafts, and all the past, tha'tno sacred time can be maintained 
Faith and Oovenant, and ascertaining the state others, in the mattor of false accusation; aI1<.1 in connection with any day. The divine law 
ot 'Christian: fellowship among the, members, it mis-representation of our position. Whether it alone produces the Sabbath. The human law 
was decided to grant the request. After a ser- shall do this or not, we shan conth;tue to insist produces only a holiday. When such IaIne logic 
mon by Eld. Satterlee £romMatt.18: 15-17, Eld. upon such distinction in legislation as will con- is" eulogized as removing the difficulties urged 
Olarke'gave the ·hand ·'of ,fellowship to the demn ihe sHloOll and its business at all times by those who contend for the Jewish Sabbath 
Ollurchihrough Bro~ George Stillman, who had and in all places. We shall a1so contiuue, to against the Christian Sabbath," it shows to what 
been chosen to represent the Society for that insist that :religious liberty fOl'bidsthe interfer- straits of anxiety Baptists are driven in bope of 
purpose. ence on the part of the civil law with any legiti- escaping the claims of Goel's law. 

, (To be continued:) mate business upon Sunday, both as regards Ml:. I{il'tley is said to believe" that a unform 
Sabbath-keepers, and all others whose manner· Sabbath-day should be established by law as 
of spending Sunday does not interfere with the purleya civil institution." Here we have an im
interests of the commonwealth. The' religious possible proposition. A Sabbath-day cannot 
phases of the question belong to' the church, exist except upon a; religious basis .. The nature 

I\EfORM . 

CLOSING THE SALOONS ON SUNDAY. 

Field Secretary'C;afts, of the American Sab
bath Union, and :some of his compeers continue 
to charge, the . Seventh-day Baptists with favor
iIig: ,the 'open' saloons on Sunday. . Everyone 
who'is familiar with our repeatedly-expressed 
opinions on that question knows tha~ such 
charges,8r~A1;>solutely . false, . even ,though .Mr. 
Crafts lllaynot.design to mis~represent us. We 
have, from the first; plead the prohibition of the 

and to the department of religion; and the civil of the law 'of . the Sabbath, the design of the 
law may not regulate these, more than it may Sabbath, and the history of both the Sabbath, 
questions of baptism, rites, ceremonies and re- and the Sunday prove this. Mr. Kirtley would 
ligious actions in general. have men declare Sunday the Sabbath, when all 

,., ..... . " experience shows that, at best, human law can 
F~LSE DISTINCTIONS. make only a holiday, and this in face of the 

.. _'.,. . Law of God, which long ago fixed" a uniform 
A lata number of the Oentral Baptist, St. Sabbath-day," and commanded the Baptists of St. 

Louis, contains the following: 
. "'l'HE SABBA'l.'H." 

Louis to keep it holy. Having decided to ig
nore God's law, these servants of God propose 

, M that the law of Missouri shall improve upon this city, on" . ,. 
~J~~iI~t~~astof-:J()LDe,lm;ar' Ave' Gtid'er-arrangements, ,and make Sunday sacred~ .' 

"as purely a civil institution." Brethren, you 
have taken rather a large contract. 
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T H ..... E ,C! .. A B. BAT. 1-1" ,p.; '.E. ;:.Q. :a.p'D Ef1 ..... ,~, :'.'. center: ;a;t; the:lat~r' :date :being )'at;tJincinnatir -J. 1-' .1.\. I. \ Ohio. :;'!Atthe same rate of <progress' ;it,; will 
",chores r~;.with like:,regularity . ,and,;, :persistence; .' 
and the man·ofaffairsgoes. over; . thE? -little·;de-· 
tails 'of his: . business .' ,every .. day)· in·; : the .. week, . 
sometimes, hardly :excepting·the '; :Sabbath .. day· L. A.PLATTS. D. D.,' .. ..; 

; 

COI&BJ:8PONDING EDITORS. 

A. E. MAIN. Sisco,Fla.. Mi88ions. . 
MARY F. BAILEY. Milton,;Wis., Woman's Work: 

, .f . . . 

T. R. WILLIAMS, D~ D., Alfred Centre, N.' Y., Sabbath Sohool. 
W. C. WmTFoBD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biog

raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield; N J. t Sabbath Reform.' 
HEV. W. C. DALAND~. I.JOOnardsville, N. Y., Young People's· 

Work. 

"JNO. P. MOSHER, BU8inessManag~r, Alfred Centre, N: Y. 

., h' thou love him, 
Walking truly in his ways, 

. Then no trouble, cross, or death 
E'er shall silence faith and 

THE Y. P. S. C. E., of Alfred Centre, is sending 
extra copies, back numbers, etc., of Ou'}' Sabbath 
T7"£S/f01· to various persons in Sabbath-schools 
which do' not take the paper, with the request 
that they be distributed among the children. 
Om· Sabbath TT1:s'itor ought to be, in eVel'Y 
school and in every family in our denomination. 

I'!' is now expected that Miss Susie Burdick 
will leave her home in this place, for her· work 

. in Shanghai, China, on Monday, N OY. 11th. 
Tho thoughts and prayers of many hearts will 
·follow her in her journey across the continent, 
and over the Pacific to her Ilew home beyond 
the seas. 

1'1' has been observed that our people were 
never better organized for united work than 
now. All interests are represented in the vari
ous organizations, and all classes-men and wo,':' 
men, young and old, clergy and laity,--are em
braced in the workers. May_ God grant us each 
a large baptism of the Holy Spirit for our per
sOllal duty ill wh~t~vel" place our work may be 
assigned us. 

r~quire'aboutonehundred8Iid twenty~five years 
for"· the center of' population to overtake the 
geographical center of ·the United States, which 
is near . Topeka, Kansas. . 

. , '~--,-.--- .. --,- .. ,-- ---'.- - . -. " 

. Shall we, then,. account it'toQ.much ,trouble.;,to 
give a few minutes· thought and . & •. little effort' 
once a week to the work .which the: Lord' has. 

'. , 

. AN exchang~truthfully and forcibly ~ays: "It graciously given us to· do for' him 1 ., On the 
is as much treason to coin a penny as a twenty- contrary, let us do it with joy, accounting". it;a 
shilling piece, because the authority of law. is as privilege to be' thus a laborer with him·. .~. ·It . is 
much violated in the one as the other. There is high time that w,e make the Lord's' work.8 mat;. 
th.e same rotundity in a little ball or bullet as in tel' of business, to be attended to with:the same 
a great one .. The authority of God is as truly regularity and persistence that :we'.use in ~oing 
despised in the br~ach of the least command- our own business. If this plan shall help;us ito 
ments, as some are called, as in the breach of the do this, it ought to be adopted by everyone of ~ 
greatest, as others are called." This will help us us with conscientious earnestness. 

what-the-apostI-e-JanrHs-nre~aut--rThe plan whicli 'iSbeing put 'before the 
when he said, "Whosoever shall keep the whole people, recognizes the fact thut many, persons, 
law, and yet offend in one p<:>int, he is guilty of after they shall have made' a regular weekly 
all. Now be that said, Do not commit adultery, contribution to the general treasuries of the 
said also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no societies, through their own churches, as above 
adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a described, will desire to give various sums in 
transgressor of the law." their own 'names to special objects embraced in 

--------.-------,----.- the work of one or the other or both· of the 
ABOUT THE FIVE CENTS A WEEK. societies. The card. makes provision for pledges 

Although considerable has been said about of th:is kind, as well as for the regular weekly 
this plan of raising money for our society.opera- contributions, blanks for the weekly pledge 
tions, many inquiries continue to be made about being upon one side and blanks for the special 
it, some of which we desire here to answer. pledge upon the other . 

1. .The sum given, whatever it is, is to be 5. The cards for .pledges, the· envelopes for 
divided equally between the Missionary and the weekly collections, and blank account-books 
Tract Societies. Suppose the amount pledged for the use of the church treasurers are all fur
by auy person to be just" the five cents a week; nished by the societies, and ,are being distributed 
this, for a year of fifty-two weeks, would amount by Eld. J. B .. Clar~e, who is now at his home in 
to $2 60, and this would give $1 30 to each Alfred Centre, for the purpose of superintend
society from that subscriber. If any other sum ing the introduction of this system of benevo
be pledged, it would be divided in the same lence into all our churches. Questions for 
manner. further information concerning the plan, and 

2. The amount mentioned,' five cents a week, application for additIonal cards, envelopes and 
is designed to be the minimum, or least amount books should be addressed to him. 
which anyone would subscribe. The pledge' Now, brethren, 1et us all fall into line, and, 
card, which i~ being distributed everywh~re 'under the lead of those whom we have chosen 
among our people, and which each person is to lead us in this work, give' this plan a full and 
asked to fiU out and sign, asks that the subscriber fair trial for a year; and then, if it has not 
pledge "((.t least jive cents a ·week." This, of proved itself the best way to do our work, we 

A MI8SIONAUY Secretary recently made the course, means that many persons can give more can look for something better. The plan is now 
statement that eighty years ago the Regular or than five cents a week, and that no person who on our hands; let us work it for all there is in it. 
Missionary Baptists, and the Anti-mission Bap- is able to give more than five cents will take 
tists, were just about equal in numbers. Now advantage of this minimum figure, to escape 
the latter has 46,000 eomnluuicants and the doing his whole duty. Some will be able to TOPICAL AND SCRIPTURAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
former has 3,000,000. In other words, instead of give 10 cents, some 25 cents, others 50 cents, BY H. B. MAURER. 

being equal i~ numbers the two branches stan~l and others .still larger sums. It is expected , 
.. as' "·oue to' sl·x·ty;;;five;··· And· yet it'is . ,u~I'-+""4""""'th' 't' aO"l-r··s·u" C'~l·l·'"p"e -·r';-s'-0""n .... s' .. ··~·w·· .. 161'1 .. ·-n .... l·~a~"t;·e· ~""'Xl::e·-I .. r··"-n1e' do:e"'''~~- .. ".-..... '~"."';"' .. '-.'~-.-' ... ' '~"-'''~Porgiyeness~~' U"""A:_' ..... '"~ ..... ,-~, ......... -, ."._ .... " 

. , • ~ ~. ... • .."" .'" - ... ,'. .... ---...... ~ .... ,,:, .. -.:':~-.... u~~ ....... .. ~x~.;,._ b._ .~ .. _ .. ;. , ... , . .:- ." '.~ , .... .t.': .... L="~': :,!z:~:..._.,..;;:"'''-.;:,.;;.,'"..;.:'~~~~:.~.:;~,~.' •• ;;." L;>.~;;;:~:,: .... ',:;" .... "·:~;: .• :""r..:...:.'~~.;,,;~.,·:'-
niake'sOlne good'peopleseethat the spirit"of in all good conscience, as offerin~ to the Lord, A soldIer was about to be brought before hIS 
missions is the life of the church. each according to his several ability. On the commanding officer. He wa.s an old offender 

FUOM a private letter of Mrs. Randolph, at 
Shanghai, Chil1:a, we learn that the son of 
Tsung Lan, ,who 'had been their teacher, died 
about the middle of September, after a brief 
illness. He was a member of the little church 
in that city, an excellent teacher,' and a kind ... 
hearted man, but not without his faults, which 
were a source of anxiety and care to the mis
sionaries. They are now hoping that a younger 
brother of this man will prove an efficient 
teacher whom they may employ to aid them 
in the study of the language. 

other hand, if now and then one should be found and had often been punished~' "Here he is 
whose circumstances actually forl?id so large a again," said the officer, "flogging, 'disgrace, 
subscription as five cents a week, a smaller sum, solitary confinement; everything has }jeeli,>·tried 
given in the spirit of a willing offering to the with him." ,Whereupon the' Sergeant 'stepped 
Lord, will be acceptable, and will receive the forward, and apologizing for the liberty'he:tobk~' 
blessing of the Lord. said:, "There. i.~ one ,thing which' has never been 
. 3. As announced in the cards which are being done with him yet, sir." "What is that~~~ Baid 

sent out, it is expected that the subscriber will the officer. "Well, sir," said the'Serge~nt,. ~~'he: . 
place the amount of his weekly subscription, has never . been forgiven.":; .. " Forgi ven~"!" 'ex..; 
each week, in: an envelope provided; for that claimed the Colonel,' surprised' 8t,·th~ :su~tt.: 
purpose, and, in some way most·· convenient to tion. He reflected'for a few'moments; !ord~~ 
each community, pass the same to'the trel¥Jurer the'culprit to be' 'brought· in;: '~nd' asked ;hi~ 
of the church who is expected to ma~e,m~n~hly wh.at he 'had to B8yiki·the:ich8rge~"; i~' Nothing; 
remittances of the same to the treasur:ers'of the 'sir,'" was the reply,CC;onlY·I'am;Borry'for:~hatiI 

THE official figures, showing the we~tward' Mi88ionary and Tract Societies., The:object of ·have done:!" 'Tuming8':klrid~and'pit~li"look 
movement of the center' of population in the this is to -get"regular,systematic'work,'on the on the man,: ~heChlonel addressed<!llimlsa~ing: 
United States for the last.ninety ,years, pre- part of our whole people, and to secure1eghlar . "Well, we118vEftried'ev~rytb.ing withyou~"an~ 

.sent :so~e interestingfaets.. The· average monthly supplies 'to' oUl"denominlltio~at:treaSur- now·, ·we are resolved "~6 Lfor~ve~'yd~!i!!n The 
movement during this time has been Bsmall ielL This cannot be done 'without' a.littleeftort 8OIdier",was:stfuek:duiiib Witil'~"nl8~me.n~~~JT-he " 
fr~tion overfivem.iIesper year,' or 457 ,miles· on 'the: pArt of eaeh :member ... :· No; ~o~ J,aJiwe; ,tears:~rted:}:in'i his'~y~f.raDdi~.~~!l,*~tr~~~~I;'~ . 
in ninety·"ears. . The smallest. tiIovement .many dotbe ordiriatt'Wdrk: of .1ife'iwithout ~C6iltitlual \child;>,)H~i ~aS(bumbl~1fit!:~,~~~~~~;l~~"h8i1kw . 
dec8deof, 'the .. period was' ·frolll·1800 to:: 1610, ,thoUght'and~re: f()rism,a,11,;~~tait~;, i i:.il~~::b;~~~r ·'ing·~8.o~?erJ: herr;eti~~:,l~~f~~~~;·~I~;j~~· . 
th~~~;lnil~;. ,~he'J~rgest w~ .·h9.m .~ ~850'1:;~ .Wife·;'liui.tt)!,~t:'titeakfa8t f.fOr: ,·ner !family:I,t,llreff .~to~Y{.inoorti~ble.~an·?j'}~~!;Jfto,Df t~~~icfa~"t?~~! 

. l~;i,~igDtt-one.ini1e8;'.and the.; ~eXt Jl~t· hundted.::and:siitY-five·:tunew·&t ,eat: '.'lyear.~;~~~ :wa~i:!hff' "'88!'fn.~W\;man/"'i~e;,:W.:Ii~\~f9I~~!:~e; 
"hom '1870 to' 1880,\··iilty..eight';'miles,,·ltJie· .~r~,;thiOug}j)8]~'1~;,;;th~~,fa~~ft.t~~~(~·1ii':. !$t.Q~I;h,JJ.·I~im:;~:.~~f:,'f~;'V.~~~rl,~~i~~:~,~~~,~~, 
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P£:OPLE'p WORK. 

WE desire to call attention to ,:.the earnest! 
. . 

words of our contributor this week, w hich will~ 
if heeded, increase the efficiency of. our Young 
People's o,rganization's. 

ORGANIZATION is necessary to effective work. 
But the methods 'of organized work must be
come thoroughly a. part and parcel of the nature, 
so to say, of the . working body. The human 
frame is well organized; there are bones and 
sinews, muscles and nerves, and all work accord
ing to principles, many of them purely mechan
ical. There are levers and joints and 
and tubes and pipes. But all are covered by 
flesh, and the contour of the human body does 
not reveal the contrivances within. 

WHEN one wishes to perform an action he , 
does not consciously command the nerve, and 
the nerve transmit the message and the muscles 
obey; and the most important part of the work, 
like that of the heart and the digestive functions 
is done without voluntary determination. The 
organization is elaborate, but the workings 
thereof are imperceptible. Only in disease or 
in dissection do they become evident. So with 
the organization for Christian work. It is right 
to have Y. P. S. C. E.s, and committees, Sabbath 
Schools, and all other contrivances, if they do 
the work well. But the mechanical workings 
must not be -obtrusively prominent. Only the 
graceful contour of the perfect body of Christ, 
the church of God doing her appointed work 
and without the appearance of effort must be 
observed. Every labor must be spontaneous and 
plainly come from the heart, else it will be in 
vain. God help us all to do our work, and that 
with perfect success! 

COMMITTEE WORK. 
RV PERLl<~Y L. CLARKE. 

The constitution of the Y. P. S. C. E.re
quires that each of the standing committees 
shall report bi-monthly. And all members who 
desire to see progressive work done, think that 
the plan is a good one. But it sometimes re
quires a great deal of perseverance on the part 
of the society to get. the reports for which the 

T:H:~E; SAB BA. TtH.~R E C OR D-;EHR,. 
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sometimes, do not' know 'what, theiridutyis. Of; in- whiclI the" bi~monthly,repor.ts,of;hi8 committee; 
hOlf to perform it. ' I can I conceive' of ; but" one' shall from time to time De-written. In the front, 
hindrance . toeifective work in this line, and of this . bo~k, that part ,of the Constitution re
that is t~e opposition of the Sabbath-school f(3r;ring <to, his 8p~cia~committee :,J:jhoul¢li .ge 
Superintendent. ' No Qne oU$ht to be Supedn- printed or written, .and.thus the members of a 
tendent who would'discouragesuch'work as the com'mittee, not Q~IYIp.ay,know ~hat is ~xpe~t~~ 
Committee is designed ,for, and I believe, that of them,but,they will also . have a, record of 
such heads of Sabbath-schools are few, '"but as work done by previous committees; ~o that they, 
it is an 'established fact that some people oppose' may .profit ,qy . the . wisdom and experience 
and condemn the C. E. movement, it is not im- already gained. Also eaGh retiring committee 
possible tl;lat such Superintendents exist; and' could leave suggestions and recommendati~ns to 
where suoh is the condition,' there might' be their successors, alid any unfi.~ished .w~rk :~~
some excuse for the committees rep'orting "no: gaged in 'would 'not be droppeq. because' of a 
work done." But if it is a live committee it change in the membership of the committee~ . 
will find work to" do, be the Superintendent Consistent and faithful work has the promise 
what he may. But we will that the of great reward. "Endeavor" is our watch-

are inclined to work. 
First, let th~m apply to the Superintendent 

for advice and ,counsel. 
Second, let them observe for themselves what 

particular kind of work, such as they 0an do, is 
most needed for the Sabbath-school. Then fol
low the scripture injunction, "Whatsoever thy 
hand findeth 'to do, do it with thy might." And 
be assured that when' the time comes for the bi
monthly report, not only will you have material 
~or the report, ?ut also you will have: t~~epo:r:t 
Itself, ready to present when called for. ':Make 
it a practice to invite persons who do notattend 
Sabbath-school to become members. Report to 
the Superintendent any whom you have invited, 
so that, provided your invitation is acc~pted, he 
I,Ilay have forethought in assigning the new 
member a class. It is sometimes a good plan to 
have someone of the Sabbath-school Committee 
near the door during Sabbath-'school to attend 
to and to conduct visitors and strangers to some 
class. Of course this is the ordinary work of 
the Superintendent, but quite often the time 
and attention of that officer are required else
where, so that he cannot at the moment look 
after visitors. And a stranger entering the 
Sabbath-school room and seeing no place to go,' 
or finding no one to w.elcome him, is quite apt 
to feel that he is not wanted and to mentally re
solve that he will not' be found in such an em
barrassing position a second time.- And thus 
any previous work of the Sabbath-school Com
mittee may .be undone. 

In some looolities, the Social Committee is 

hands. 
"In due season we shall reap, if we fain:tnot." 

BRAVE SURGEONS. 

The coolest courage in time of war is not al
ways shown by the officer or soldier. The sur
geon and ambulance nurse carryon their'work 
of saving life as undismayed in the midst of 
shot and shell as the men whose work it is to 
take it. 

,An anecdote is often told by the sea-faring 
folk who live on the shores of Buzzard's bay of 
a certain Dr. Ebenezer Swift, who went from 
among them to serve in the Mexican war. He 
was surgeon in Gen. Kearney's division under 
Gen. Scott through all the battles of the cam- . 
palgn. 

During the battle of Molino del Bey, he was 
so busily occupied with the wounded that he did 
not perceive that the American lines had fallen 
back, and that he was left exposed to a raking 
fire from the enemy. ' 

Gen. Worth, passing, ordered· him sharply to 
fall back, adding: 

"You are drawing the fire from Chapultepec!" 
The busy doctor glanced up at the clouds of 

smoke and dust, and answered, absen~ly: 
"In a moment, sir. After another amputa

tion." ' 

"""'''''''*;-=-·''-u=; ......... "-'.,==~,.-~C{}B~~:n~iHi,}mil:,,.c&.!.l~~··-<.:.==~::.y·-. -....... , _=~ .?:I;:·_'.:..: ... :;;=':"~:;:i0j~:i.:'::'J-::~:<\' ,.~:;,.,:.'-", Lo...; _,".:c,,"",',"-
But there are few 

A similar story is told of three American 
surgeons who volunteered their services to the 
Russian army d:uring the, war of., ~he . Crim~a. 
They soon were disgusted with the poverty and 
the savage butcheries on both sides; but,i:p.ev,~ 
ery battle they were in the thickest oftha _fight, 

,_ No one rises to repo~t, and everybo¢ly wonders so_ unfrequen . were warned ,'to 
who the committee are. The .Seoretary looks chance for social wor:k. Nor are many' com- to the surgeons' tents in the ~ea:rr . . . ". " 
up the list of 'committees, and finds that such a munities so thoroughly acquainted that the com- J?uringthe final battle,' before Seb~s~op<?J" 

'tt fi d k th I I . Rus'sianofficers were incensed at seeing" 'th~Be . one is chairman. But the chairman is absent, ml ee can n no wor among e oca reSI- I you:p.g ,fellows ,busy at their work' in . the' most 
or, if present, pleads that he had forgotten, 'or dents. I have known a person, a stranger to all exposed part of- the field .• An orderlywas'sent 
didn't know,. that he was on the committee. And but a few members of the society, repeatedly to to them with an angry m,ess&ge., .. He galloped 
so the hearing of the, report is put off for one attend the prayer-meetings, and go away '~a9h up; and, with a . .voll~y of oaths, deman4~d,a~' 
week. And when said report is- finally' handed time without being noticed by~ore than;twoo~ ~h~re 1foi.~~mman~ng officer, "w4at th.~Y: 1Ve~~ 
in, it simply informs the society that the com- three persons. Sometimes the stranger is at Oneof:them~ covered with blood;''looke:a:up 
mitt~e has found no work to do, and hence fault, but more often such treatment is . ~ue. to with a .smile~',· . , ,. . ' . 
noth~ng has been clone. Of course this is not neglect on the part of someone else., , Th~, w9rk ~,'.',TeIL the General,'~' ~aid . he," that "we; ,are:' 
always: the case" but it does sometimes' happen. of the Social Committee is "to provide for the here to remind the world of i'civilization ~:in the, 
And all who 'have had experience in such mat~ mutual;acquaintance of members," and" also ,to midst of 'thisbruta~~~~."-.Y~uth'8 '(}oinpa1~ton'. 
ters; know how foolish and discouraged such. 8. . seek an acquaintance with str~ngers." , And ;1;>e-' ': c. : ,\ ;'.c ','" 

report makes a society feel. And in such cases 'cause~ ,as .is some,times the case, ' i~ m,ay not be", ' ,,(),1J,ll~ _~~~pR."; .' ,1: ;', .-' i; 

it is not surprising that people wonder, why deemed,advisabl~~to hold . 80ciaQle~ ,~nd :e~ter-' , i'N] B.~It1I1l8of'new'lffor:",Our')lfrror~~ DlaYbe 'sentito~,theCor; 
'there l'S'SO much· red tap'e'a'bout the Y. P. S.· C.' tainmen:ts ... £,0, r tho is purpo. s.e .. t.h. e,'. :w,' o.r,i',.'" 0,' .f:th, e.' . responding editor, at Leonl!ofdsville, N. Y., but if it is, desirable to 

I eeeOre, immediate .'insertiOD' thej' ·'Would; ·better' be ,'sent; to· ;the' 
E. '. It was not the; design :of: the framers of 'the' Social Coinmitte~ is none the Jess :p.ec,essaU',an~18ABBATKBEo9BDEB, Alfred Centr~, N. y~: This al>p~ee to ite~8 of 

e.E.~q~sti~tion thtit there ~should' ~e allY 1~e,d hnp~>rtant. , Str~~gersoug~t ne;ve~; to pe;allow~d n~~~~~~,!tj ';:;'i"~';' I ;~: ,: ,,": "\" q- ',i,: 'i'i'::"n':':'J':l::i:r':::~:~i';):~~\~:~: 
. tape,.and ~hen the work is properly ~on4uc~d, tG> feel that_they~:ar,e 8t1"ang~r8'J)~>that:,:~~~ir; ,at< ,~A B001ETy!of"yoting,~people iwas!'!organize.d~ll.t 
. committee repOrts will cease to be -matters of ,tepdaIlPe .on- pr8,yer,:"In,~~ip.gs,~,,:'m~t~:r;, )9~', in- :Texark8na,Ark.,:;on;;S8bbath~ 1,8eptembeJ":21st, 
form~':, '':;~'', . '~ifference'to;tll~ sqciety., f:, ".:IUii" ~;:T_,,:::' ':i~;; :wit1f,eley,en·umembe·ft?,t{l\IiiSnAIlDieit~mithrie, 
'!!Spa<fe ~l xiQtpe~i~:me ~; write ofi,'ea.~h_;: of . -;',As an inceati-ve to: ·co;nti~U()ll8';t.iandi (prog~e8~' .' P,te8id~nt, MiSSiAdaiS\taw, Sebret~ryJ!$lldlW~~ai~ . 
'·rt.,'f 1"1"'~'"' -1',"" 'f.,": ,I. i.'" ,;'; .- "; ~ . i~ •. :;,', : ' • " '.' . ". . ' ._" . ..' !.-_"~T ... , ", ·1 .... - ". ' ."." '. 

t~~!~~~~r~1" ·~~9;l;i~~~~.!,ndsp J·eInfl~~B 99n.:C~:W~ . siveoommittee,~\Vork, it seems ,tcf.imeaiiwi~e lplatt] : Beard;.···}T~88Ureri;rr~Mi~,ilEva~1Sh8;W,.l)~tS ' 
~~g·~~})'-·tw~li~~SiQ( iWQfk .~1l,8t)#i~e: .'! ': ') ;:; ; t'i : that the"ollairm~n':ofeaoh,coDimittee-be'ln.~pd~ • Granberry and· Willie··O.·,Miller were,aPPo.inf~tl, 

_'i ~ lIembers \.o!\the'· Sabbath-school hOommittee • W:it~f;avreoordfbOOklofjapp~opriate:8tyle>and':,eize;t ; a11omnUiittee{"onr~tituti9D {;.nd,:'b~;;.la'YilnV{" ";', 
. , . '. ,. . . . .' . . . ,..' .. '. ..." 
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preBSiQn of. the drinltttaffic; in the" United, Kingdom 
would put an end to_the wast~ which'nO.w., alO.ne, brings 
t~Q, and 't~'r~~~fO.W't~s ~illiO.n~ pf pe~~le to wr~,tchedness 
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PO fiuum . 'S CrEfrCE. 
-'T~~ wohd mov~~, and colleges and univer~ities 

m:O\~e'with it;'; Both Harvard and COrnell semors have 
selected colO.redmen for 'class O.rators . 

NATURAL gas as a;fuelhasbeen. in use about fifteen 
yeers. There are now emplqyed in its transmission for 
fuel purposes 27,350 miles of pipe mains." There are in, 

..i.-ONE:intwenty of the students in five of the : leading , -'-ONE of the' examination 'papers ofa young miss in a Pittsburgh 5OO.miles, which carry a supply to 4,268 prf-
Government schools in Japan. is ,a Christian, but, only city school contained 'the, questioh: "Which' zone produ- vate houses~ 40 iron-working" establishments,: 37 glass
one in fifteen hundred,of the gen,eral population., i:: oes the highest type of man?", In unmistakable oharac-. working places,83 foundries and machine shops, and 450 

-:-:THE Astor, Library in New York City now con~ai~8 terstheansw.er read: ".Tl;le~Tempera~~ejZone." , enterprises, of different ~inds not enumerated. This 
250,000 volumes. The new catalogue, in four volumes of ,-THE Uniqn, Pacific Railway has decided to allow no represents an annual consumption of 7,000,000, tons of 
4;000 pagese~ch,h~8 just been completed at greatex~ more liquor. to be sold in its hotels. In view of the fact coal. 
pense; that the compa~y owns ~ 'large part of the principal ho- A CURIOUSLY considerate invention has been produced 

-THE total number of 'students at Wellesley this year tela along its route, a great deal of practical prohibition by a Frenchman,' in the shape of a noiseless clock, for 
is finally found to be in the vicinity of 640, of whom 173 is sure to result. use more especially in siokrooms. In' place of,the 

are ,!'n,the'freshulan class.-At Evelyn Female collego.. ,at I' 7 usual pendulum, the hands are set in motion by tlieun-'" - T IS' estimated that 6 ,850,565 bushels of grain are 
Prinoeton fifty ,students are in" attendance. The course d rolling of a ohain, the end of which is' fastened ~o a buoy 

----cl------(~ov'eris-four_c,~11vE~_yea:L"s.--a1tld.-tlb:e--s4:rrvriC4;}s--of'--the-pro'~I-tu;lfsreiffl'fl'inill1t1h1';ie:vp'J;rrroiTdi1uuci1tli,0r..n_o'l'fnm1i:i1a~liJit i:ranni1dlUidiJ'ii:Rstf.li~lluerr;d;ntlirtqru'fjO.i1'rsTiti:lf·t n~-=:fl~o~,a,;ti~n~g~I~' n~a:".......'t~a._n~k of liquid. This fluid escapes at a 
fessO.rs O.f Pr, inceton college are brought into requisiti,on, ',' c~un 1 uniform ra an<rcan-fie utiliiedtcdeed-a-lamp wick, 

"'.1..:..-

to' eac of t 1e 1,000,000 families of our working classes thus giving the apparatus the double character of clO.ck 
-GRISWOLD COLLEGE, at Davenport" la" of. which an equivalent of six barrels of flO.ur, while the $900,000,- and lamp, When the lamp is lighted the necessary dim

Bishop William Stevens Perry, of the Diocese of Iowa, 000 spent annually for intoxicating liquors would give inution of liquid takes place by cO.mbustion, and at oth-
is president, possesses in lands, buildings and endow- eaoh family a bank aocount of $900. er times by carefully regulated dropping. 
ments,. a-capital of nearly $500,000. The college comO. -THE "WO.rld's Temperance Petition," addressed to' A MINING company in Colorado. has recently broken 
prises th~ theological department (Lee Hall), a oollegiate the Governments of the wor1d,~a8king fO.r a total prohibi- into a remarkable cave consisting of wonderful ("ham-
dep' artm. ent (Wolfe Hall), a. colleg' iate school, for girls t' f th t ffi . l' d' hId ' IOn 0' e ra c In lqU0I a,n opIUm, as a rea y re- bers whose ceilings and walls are hung with glittering 
(St. Katherine's Hall), and Kemper Hall, a preparatory ceived sotI)e 150,000 signatures. A little over one-half of stalactites, and covered wish crystalized lime' and lead, 
school for boy' s; Du~ing the past year the collegiate th f . f' t ' d ese are rom varIOUS Ol'elgn coun rles, an among giving it the appearance of diamonds shining through a 
department' has received $10,000 and St. Katherine's them are the names of 22,000 Karen women. net-work of lace. In one chamber several bodies were 
Hall $40,000 from the estate of the late Miss Sarah Burr. -SAN FRANCISCO. spends. $40,000 a day in her dram- found in different attitudes. They wefe in a good state 

-CDRNELL is now enjoying one O.f the ablest and most shops: Probably $10,000,000 of this is thus wasted an- O.f preservation, but when disturbed they broke in pieces 
interesting cO.urses O.f lectures ever delivered before an nllally by her working men, who talk about being" en..: and' crumbled.' Several articles, such as a stone bowl, 
American university or college. It is by ex-President slaved by capital, monopoly, and Chinamen.", ,One-half flint ax, etc., were found with them. The bodies do not 
Andrew D.White, on History and Political Science. of this mO.ney would build them 5~500 houses, at $1,000 seem to be those of Indians, but evidently belong to 
Two years ago he delivered the same lectures at Wash- each, every year. No other act of Congress could ever some prehistoric race. 
ingtO.n, :aaltimore- and New Orleans. At the natiO.nal improve the condition of workingmen who drink, more HEART FAILURE.-" It would be an excellent idea," 
capital the course was delivered at the special request of than an aot of total, eternal prohibition. says the .Manchester Union, "if physicians or the pres-
judges Df the supreme court and senators. Mi, White ent day would invent some O.ther reason for about all O.f 
dd d . t . 11 t' h' t t' f d h I --'--DR. ALBERT DAY, of Boston, one of the mO.st suc-a e ma erla y 0. IS repu a IOn as a pro. oun sc 0 ar the deaths that occur, nowadays than the cheap fraud, 

t 1 d · cessful of temperance workers, recently said that, by and deep tJ:1inker by these mas erfu Iscourses. 'heart failure.' This might not be of serious moment 
, reason of the odium attaching to the use of alcohol . 

-MANUAL TRAINERs.-From a group of illustrated were it not for the fact that hundred1sof people are b, eing many persons in high places had been led to secret tip-
articles O.n educatiO.nal topics in the OctO.ber Centnry, nearly frightened to death by the' constant use of the pling, and had resorted to the use of "outlandish, and ' 
we' quote the following: "It is asapublic-schoolproblem cause for sudden deat,hs, and many people who are sick, sometimes deadly drugs", to secure the effect of inebriety. 
that manualtrain~ng has its chief interest. In organ- and necessarily have some heart symptoms, are kept in He declared he' h,ad known persons to' become: drunk 
izing these schO.ols whether special schools of high gra~e constant terror by reading or hearing in other ways of , , upon J arrtacia ginger, chloral, cocaine, quinine, various, 
as a part of the public system, as in Philadelphia, or death after death by heart failure. There are probably 

nerve tonios, and tea. 
with manual trainmg in each grade of school, as in New no more deaths from heart failure in these times than 
York, the faculty must cO.nsist of trained specialists. -THE Cleveland, 0., Catholic Universe, writes the heretofore, but a new cause for death has been coined, 
The men,in oharge of the meohanical departments, wood following vivid paragraph: "We see no way for a well- and the nervous and timid are being, severely injured by , 
wor,king, ,metal shO.P, fO.rging, cO.nstructions, etc., must formed Catholic conscienoe to keep a saloon. We wish ,it." We would suggest that hereafter physicians use the 
be men trained for the work by long experience in great to God that every Catholic, WO.uld quit the business. term" cardiac asthenia," which has a learned sound and 
industrial establishments, or possess mechanical ~kill of Look around. Take a generation O.r two. Where does means just the same. The immediate cause of death in 
high order, acquired in spe,cial technical training. A the money made in liquor go? It is better to leave many diseases being, in fact, "heart failure," we do not 
man may be a fine meohanic, yet the school cannot use your children without a cent. For the1'e is bloodon thLtt see how otherwise the" nervous and timid" oan be pro
him, unless he is also a real teacher. A man may be a saloonl1wney......:.theheart'~bloodofinsulted,undeservedly tected.-Scient?~ficAmerican. 
realteach~r, yet the' school can~bt·us~ him unless he is despised, ileglected and heart-broken fathers. mothers, CELLULO.SE SILK.-Man is gradually developing an 
also a fine mechanic. The mEm in charge of drawing,· of wives and sisters. The guardian angels of the poor de- ability to' dispense with the familiar old-time processes 
~athematlCs, O.f ele~trical and of mechanical engineer- jected orphans have cursed that money, and the broken of manufaoture in supplying his wants, which is fraught 
ing-,'of Ilte'r~ture,O.f hISto'ry, and of economics must be down,drunkard has breathed upon it the hell fire c;>f his with startling suggestiveness in relation to' the future 
practical teachers, trained at the university, or, possess- own despair. , advancement 'of the race. The latest illustration of this 
ing an equivalent',preparation, There is danger tha~ ,in -" IN the land of the Dakotas, in that goodly land faot that has oO.me to O.ur attentiO.n is afforded by a 

the men fitted to 1'1 ..... ro.,..+ and pleasant," it is pleasant to,.}~~e how ~~enoh savant, named. De Carbonnet, who, it, is claimed, 

~ent dem~nds as'8, primary oonditiO.n theQ.o-operation O.f 
skilledmechanios; 'practical educators, :and the' ablest 
gradua.tes O.f'scientific and 'polytechnioschO.ols. ; Unless 
qualified men directtheae sohO.O.ls, they, will, .b~ , mere 
sP.9PS~ :' ,I':1 the ;enq- the. :requirements of the ,~eW'. edue~~ 
tion:Will ,be ~po;WE?rful factO.r, bene~ci~l to th~ teac~~~~ 
pr6feBs~on, ss 'tilat'profes~ionIs ~orelikelyp.erea:fter to 
attraot: men' of the highest· type of milid -woen .' the pos~ 
smili:tiEJ~ ·in ethical·' traming ['arEf made;.' poseible,;dn; :the 
sohoolS.>, Not O.nly:m.ust ithe sch09I:be direot'edby. high~ 
miD:ded:p1~:q.,.~iYi~ust.~lso,;' be i~quipped ·with. adequat~ 
mat,erial and,laboratqryfaoiliti~s~." 

;_.,·l~t ,'/:.:~ ',J! '.(j;' '''',,~;. ' •• ," .~. ' f· I.~r, • ' " 

'''', ., . '~~:M~E~~N~~i , .. 
: . : I , ,:, 'f " , " ' 1. ; ! [!,!;' ': ' : :,':/ '1 1 "'!'" .' ',", 

.~. .' 

of North Dakota felt so sure of' 
were turned to defeat prohibition in South Dakota. A 
corresPO.nd~nt fro~ Bism~rok says: 

;The liquor men in the State are completely undone. 
So sure, were tp.ey 6fviotory that they permitted the 
campaign' fund· that had been raised : 'by the liquor 
dealers O.f th~ East to' betransferreq. , to:, So:uth Da'.\rO.~a, 
where theprohibitiO.n strength w~ 'known to be ahnO.st 
irresistible. ; The amount of money; thus' transferred 

, was over $8(),OOO, and now ,the -~nO.rtherri. ,dealers ~re in 
molirning.' The mO.ney did no." goO.din South' DakO.ta, 
fO.r: the prohibition majority was too large ,to overcome, 
but if used,in North DBkO.ta ,it might have, saved ,them., 
As 'it is; 'they feei'tha~ theiel~cii?Jihas ,go~e.'1?Y" defa!-llt 
and ;thatthe State: has constItutIOnal prohIbItIon, whIch; 
means perwtual ,prQhibltioq, :as .. ~ohange,ca.~ b~ eff~l?te4 
orilyby sQ. 8n;lenqment to't~e constitutiop.. ", , 

g'an his experiments some ago guiding idea 
that the peculiar appearance of silk was the result of the 
spinning of a liquid. ' 4,fter m'any months of repeated and 

. unsuccessful trials, he produced several yards of silk in 

. thi,s'wis,e: He poured a oollodionsolrttion i:oto a copper 
: receiv:er which emptied into a system of small glass tubes. 
'These tubes terminated in capillaries, which carried off 
the solution in fine thread-like streams. In the second 
system of glass tubes, filled with;water, the 'fiilKstreams 
beoame' fine threads, which, . before 'leaving ,the water, 
were oaught meohanioally, andwound,arO.und tiny roll
e:r;s. After, pring heated arid, cooled, in ,an acid of, spe
cial gravity:. and temperature, the threads, were rtiade 
less combustible than cotton by beirig saturated 'in a 

, simple' chemioal preparation.; Theqb.ality: of the 'silk . .." i I '.( ~ .', i d ,,~" l '~ ~. ; , : \ ' ,;' {.;;. r J '. ~ >.! -: J"i" ,- ;'.' . I ;! -1: ..... • , : I; I· 

~ElEV~NTE~N y~ar~,ago, ,4';lr,ing,~. ~9ody~sfirst:~~s~t, : goods manufaotured ~rom these threads is, fine.' .The 
to'LiverPoO.I~·the'~terest in: religi9n~n:d'teniper';;iilcep~- : tIu:~ads.areoyl~d.r:ical,.;and are 'from on~ to.:f~r~y mic~, 

• cam~;ao 'st~ongthat' it;'W88 decitled:'td nght'the" ~8.100rl 'on' ro~ilg~epres ,i~ di~m~~er ... ~J:t~y:sus.tain. a. i wei~h~, 9t 
.' ,l40BNiBEBRY.~ ,agec:\,'twenty,w8B f ·:taken' to ':ll:~:e. 'its"O.*h: ground}' and. eBta.bli~h' ',~tttactive looffee,hou~sj '~~-35t~.k¥?~,~a~~ ,pe.t: s.ql:la~e ~il~~~~tr~ .. !9rdit;l~~y ,~~~~ 
h~~P~t~fip ~~~lH)~'k ~~?I\tl:y,: tlwre~jpg: 1rgD.l; , .. ' ~" 'f" Tbe, plan; /reGelv~d Intiuentlal: fI~ppor~~anda ;pl~e w,as, ,bears a weight ?f 3O-4oth kilo~ra~sp~t sq~are ml~l~m&-

, :'~ , , .;' . -", : 

cf!H~~r9~"plgar~~1JE?i,~~HW~~·'i? ;:~:,1 'l : i. ,,;, ~ i ,;, .: ,·d, '~~K~Pdt~llr the~~H~~,~f c;1R?~s.,! Jt,i}~~ ,~t~\~~ uP~,~~fJ~~r; ,tre~ .. ·· 'D~ ~arbohnet'B: B~lkie 'mudh 'mbr,e~bti~lil1nt.itli8n' 
;.l7T:~~ l~~qW1t'-A~,t~~i~l~k b~llll~:! Engl~nq, i~Q~ ,,18.~ : l~e II.sa199P, mlp.ll~th~~Iq~~r:,:w~~~ };mgl?t ,and '; ~~~~.~~ ordinary' 'sll~, ,and' absorbs ; '~nd: holds Jcolormgmatter 
w~~ .,opts !~;QOO,OAQ,'~l\t~~tor i ~;ver~, lIlan"WQ~IjtJl! .i~p.~, 'dfli~rii~:tit~;:~fr~el~i~lad~~rdqili; '~ri,a " • tight . "*efre~hIn;ent~,! '~W~e ';sati~faQtO.rily., ".¥: ye~, ,O.~IYr ~ ;few! piecesb,ave. .~eh, 
Qh.J~9f-~~)'*.Iltm~I~~~t~h';; '/7 ,,'r; ~; '.. '" ':.' It i! ~ i: )"zj1n/·.r: • ~~v~d.' ele"an.t'if~'butl :at! tllt,i)16~Bt:;p08si~A}. r~te~f'" ,'XUi 

: p\-otluced by the new process. , ,,~,~J~.r.aJ;I ;~f, t,h,~w: ! If'!~\ 
'·;!!±i-1rllE}A'nw:-i(lOoh:olic,~~n~reBS • .'inParis!"hBSlpBS~d!&' : appearance of charity was aVdld~d;N8'nlplel0api1l8;1WB8" : shown in the Paris EXPO.sition. De.Carbonnet is oohti-

N}$ol •. ~iGn:Jio(jt1ie'effEi0iH ,tIi8t(itne';g~yernmentsi'/O~! ttha[ 'provlp,ed, ;and. th.e"en~rpri"~, W8$lB~eQeBSf'tiI.: i ~(iw.~)ltter 'dent, ;·hOwever, ,:,that{ fUl'ther!, experiinenm limn;, eriilble 
,~~~~a,.lP~~,to!bQj~~~~~P~·ljp~h~,?iti;ve\.rdu,tie~:()nr '~h~Jlaf.~n()f,,!'!i.Y~~~m,tY~~~! tq~lie~~ar~,~ '. :. .,', ,~im'ltR; ~'='Py.~~c~Hr~ {Bnl:t-"cp~plY:iflJld,~: IBJKti q~ti~ 
~~.~:~h~~n~,;;;t9I;~xem~~f~a,bQ01t~~: e,t,o~;;fr~!fn;~~sfu~! : orqg~~,l~~",J.Jl:~L~r~~~2~~tl~!eftJtO.~~~~t ~~~~·'l.:,fp;;J~?~\' ~~] t~\n~s~ t~?a~:~!r~!~~~{~~ f\t~~~l~~~. 
dU_o~! tip: iT Hit ,~)HW{l, Htt PH, '~'1 ;'l;rnt!, ,"'H I Hqrwh ;.Hi th~ht~(I6tiJall ,jciaEiS~S,' O.f'tn~', ~ PO~\ll;a,tlO!1' s~l~!,or!!ls _ .!I,l,~~ ,88. w~l~ J~~ . ~n~: ,41~~; ~:_ !~aQlj.lq~~ mIl. 

.', .\Hlli' \"";'o'6*~:(M6D()tfb~(iit:ftll~}~iiae~oli'ii'ni6:1oi:~ifiBei llitbV~it,tHejat~n~tPot!B~ :t6ltIi~B81POir , tli~~ be~:d~iiii-:'th~~r'lwot~ 'til~()~' tietWih~li~{th\\y)ca\t 
j:ar161f.u ~!'~afClJriO;~~rdiana,:·~Btiin.tiiiJtlia~:1tIiWtffi~t j,atia~]laV~~'~~et",~ai(lia ,',' , . dOi,it,(.~eiWJil¥eB.;WA~catt<AtUil,.t. "~·Hv·;:)' /1 ',wi w 
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WASHINGTON LE'ITER. 
(From our Regular. Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 1, 1889. 
Congress will be called' upon early in the 

session to discover and put in force some methods 
of relieving the Supreme Court docket of its 
enormous burden of cases. When the court 
ope,ned its pr'esent term it found over 3,500 cases 
awaiting. final action. Without the fili~g of an 
additional case, the re~ular terms for three 
years 'would be occupied iIi clearing the docket. 
But every year increases the average number of 
cases filed. Widening business transactions 
start legal questions that as yet have not been 
answered by the courts. The Supreme Court is 
inadequate to consider half of them. As it is, 
suitors wait for years to be heard, or, warned by 
the example of others, rather s.uffer injustice 
than- ask the court for a decision that may not 
be rendered in years .. 

General Nelson A. Miles, comm.anding the 
Division of the Pacific, has submitted his annual 
report to the War Department. On the subject 
of desertion, of which there were 405 cases 
during the year, out of 6,040 men, Gen Miles 
urges, among other things, that their enlistment 
be made for three instead of five years; that 
worthy men be allowed to re-enlist for one year; 
that sergeants be paid $50 a month; that the ar
tillery branch be increased, and that· men, so 
far as possible, be allowed .to choose in what di
vision they shall serve. Gen. Miles has much 
to say, also, upon coast defenses. He says that 
to properly defend the Pacific Coast would re
quire 573 modern·guns and mortars, at a cost of 
over thirty million dollars. 

Ex-Secretary Bayard and Miss Mary W. Cly
mer will be married Thursday, Nov. 17th. The 
ceremony will be not the residence of the bI'ide's 
mother on H street, instoad of the parish 
church, St. Johns. The event is desired to be a 
quiet affair, and the bride therefore preferred 
not to have a wedding in church. After the 
ceremony, to which. a sm&ll company of the 
older and more distinguished friends of Mr. Bay
ard will be bidden, the couple will go North, re
turning at the end of th&ir tour to. Wilmington, 
Delaware, where they will reside. Mr. Bayard's 
political. record is probably closed. ';rhe State 

'men'of fair intelligence out~ide'the blue-blooded 
Salisbury and Bayard families, and th,eir royal 
prerogative is no longer recognized 

It is gravely announced that Hon. John R. 
Thomas, of Illinois, has again declined to accept 
a lucrative position, this time it being the place 
of Cherokee Commissioner. It is f~rther alleged 
that Secretary Noble urged him to accept, but 
met a firm refusal. In other words, after' wpr
rying his heart out in the fight for a dozen prom
inent affairs, 1\lr. Thomas is not willing to ac
cept so small a bribe as the Cherokee Commis
sionership. The case of Mr. Thomas, is a sad 
one. . Since March 4th he has been a candidate 
for every' prominent office in the gift o.f the ~qV.l. 
ernment.· He personified a longing and hunger 
for the spoils. He has had sufficient opportunity 
in this· year of our Lord to learn that. the way 
of the ex-Congressman is as hard as that 'Of any 
com mOD transgressor. 

, ';' . 

. The Oivil 8ervice Commissioners have decided 
.. to· 88k the··: District )Attorney to· bringactioD 

~i~~ \~!1~~ns'co~~~m.~1' hlt~e~~e~r~ti.~~, 
8Jid diJlt11:butiQJl.of.th.~ pohtlcal~~Sflm.~n~; ~U:~, 

',_, .I ". ; '1: """ :1 .. -. "', ~ ..... :}: ...,.:} .. ". , ., ..... ,.: .' - - - - -- c" _ - ." • 

cU1ar·recently ···~ued ... ~ythe ,Old:PQmini~1l :Re;.' 
'. i· 

publican League' to :Republicans intlie govern
mentemploy~' Those pE;'rSOIiS ·so cbncem~d~ who 
are not in government sery-ice, w'ill be prosecuted 
u~der Section 12 of the Civil Service act, which 
provides that no per:son shall, in any government 
building, solicit or receive a contribution for 
any political 'offense. Soliciting and receiving 
in a government building is thus the g~t of the 
offense, 'and the sending of a circular for such a 
purpose addressed to an employee at a govern
ment building is believed to be covered by this 
section. Messrs. Elam, Godwin and Verser will 
be prosecuted under Section 11 of the .act, being 
government employees. 

Mr. George W. Childs, on one of his flying 
visits to Washington, this week, said. that while 
he did not care to talk about the proposed re
moval of Gen. Grant's remains to this city, he 
would probably have an early interview with 
Mrs. Grant on this subject. He further added 
that at the time of Gen. Grant's death no definite 
OffAl' of a burial place was made, except that 
coming from the mayor and aldermen of New 
York~ While Mr. Childs was so intimate with 
Gen. Grant, especially in his last year, he heard 
him express no strong desire that he might 
eventually be buried at any .particularplace, 
although he expressed some preference for 
West Point. 

WAS CHRIST CRUCIFIED ON FRIDAY? 

I am aware that many of our most able schol
ars say he was, but do the events, as recorded in 
the Bible, sustain them in their position? Mark, 
Luke; and John, agree that he was crucified on 
the preparation day, and that the Sabbath 
drew on. All Bihle students will agree with me 
that the day following the preparation was a 
Sabbath, regardless of the day of the week. The 
Sabbath referred to in Matt. 28: 1 and Luke 23: 
56 can be no other than the weekly Sabbath, and 
Matthew says that it was "in the end of the 
[this] Sabbath" (Revised version, "Late on 
the Sabbath day,") that the women went to the 
sepulcher, and the angel said to them, "He is 
not here, for he is risen, as he said." In Matt. 
16:21;17:22,23;20:17-19;Mark9:31;10:~2-34; 
Luke 18: 31-33,~ and 9: 22, we' find that Jesus told 
his disciples when they were alone that he would 
rise the third day, and in Mark 8: 27-31 he 
tells them, "And after three days I will rise 

J 
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yet in Ga.lilee, saying, The Son~Qf man must be 
delivered into the~. hands ()f sinfhl men and be. 
crucified and the third day rise agaiJi. " And'· 
then the words' of Christ himself (Luke 24: 46), 
"And said unto them, Thus it . is: written,and 
thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from· the dead the third day." Is it possible that 
the angel was mistaken,' when he, "late on the 
Sabbath day," said to the women, "He· is n()t 
here, for he is risen, as he said." If he was not, 
then Christ certainly was notcrucified onFriday~ 

In the quotation given above the indefinite 
statement, "the· third, day," and "after three 
days," were addressed to the disci pies; to the 
public was given the definite" three days itnd 
three nights." The former believed in Christ, 
but the latter were unbelievers .. In the light of . 
the above, would it have been. possible for this 
person, called Christ, to have bee~ crucified on 
Friday, raised" late on the Sabbath day," and 
still be the promised Messiah? To my mind, if 
we cannot prove by the Scriptures that Christ 
was in the tomb three days and three nights, 
then we are without a Saviour, and the Jews 
were right when they said he' was an impostor. 

T. 

WHY NOT ATTEND THE PRAYER-MEETING? 

There are no meetings which, as a general rule, 
have such a small attendance as the weekly 
prayer-meetiJ?gs. You may take a church of two 
hundred members, who are always present at 
every other religious gathering, and when' the 
evening comes for prayer-meeting not more 
than ten of the number will be theI'e. What is 
the cause of this? Invariably either the people 
are too tired from the duties of the day, or there 
is some business which must be attended to that 
particular even ing. Some feel indisposed, oth
ers are. expecting company, and so each one has 
a reason for not going, and all are sorry it hap
pened so but will have to be excused. If the 
minister changes' the meeting to the next even
ing, so as to give them the privilege of attend
ing, something unexpectedly occurs to detain 
them at home. Our meetings, consequently, are 
dull, and the minister, as well as the few who meet 
'with him, get discouraged, for no new faces are 
seen there. If there is an entertainment of any 
kind held in the hall or church, those same peo
ple will always manage their affairs so as ,be 
there first, to be sure of reserved seats. If 

go, a 
40, "An evil ~nd adulterous· generation seeketh good time' playing games, laughi~g and goss.~p
after a sign, and there shall no sign be given to inguntillatein the night, butasarulethepraye~-. 
it but the sign of the prophet Jonas; for as meeting, usually closed before· nine o'clock,. 
Jonas was three days and three nights in the is tQo long, and it makes it late, before theyget 
whale's belly so shall the Son of man be three back home, and they cannot be broken of their 
days and three nights in the heart of the earth." r~str Is this right? "Ought nptwe,8s chur.ch 
Again, in Matt. 16:4 he gives the Pharisees a,p.d members, endeavor to the best of· our ability:to 
Sadducees the same; "And there shall no sign do all we can for him whodiedifor'us?· Should 
be given unto it but the sign of the prophet Jo- we remain idle and let the niitiistar·do'al1 the 

work? Dwight L. Moody 'relates thefollowirig nas." To the Jews, in John 2: 19, he says, "De-
stroy this temple and in three days' Iwill raise anecdote: "I have great respect.~~r the woman 
it up." "·But he sp~ke of the temple of his body." who started 0ll:.t., d,ur~~g·~h!3-~~r ;with a poker. 
John 2:21. In Matt. 27:62-64, we findt.hat'the She heard the·enemywere coming andw~ntout 
'chief priests . and Pharisees understood.tliat he to resist them. When some one asked her what 

she woulddo·with the porker,'she saidishe;.would 
was to be in the tomb three days and'. three at least let· theni~k.now what side sh:e-w8S;on.~' 
nigbts, for they went to Pilate ,the next morn-oIs not this just whatweoligbtto'd()?';Do'w~l~t' 
~ng~ gave their reason, and said, "OODUD.8Iid the~worldkiiow;which: sidew£fare'on. !Wheri' we 
therefore that, the sepulcher pa' in8de8ur~untiI remaiD'aWaY':fromthe~pr8rer-~eetingg'?'.';J.'~~I1~ 
the thii"d. day, lest, his ~ciples ~me ,by ~ight cerely believeif>wewouId:be!sucoosefbl'woriers' . 
and steal him.away~" . ~ in;,the'.'Lord~s'rineyard,;l~e!m~.~til~t:!. e'te.r:f ,.1~ne 

.Again; if, tbe day meant by 'Matthew· iii chap- know,·we,are;on"the~liord'8Sltlei!;:,·,;M&y:~:Gailhelp, 
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tp,.the,.:womell,.·.}~.H~;is,not~.~ hel"e,. but .. ·• , .• . ban<\i;,t4~~,w;~'.~ei:v~'~lj~,c~()w.I!;pfcgJQt!;*}l;ich, 
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New York. 

ALFREDCENTRE.-.The Green block will soon 
,be ready for occupancy. The rooms in the sec

ond story have b~en plastered, and are. receiving 
their finishing coat of paint; the stores have been 
ceiled in hard pine, and are being shelved for 
the reception of goods; plate glass fronts are in, 

living, while the increased respect of ,the better .. Some of the members are deeply interested, 
part of thecomm~nity for one willingt<> share which is still more hopeful. We expect some. 
their . toils : 'and, burdens is 'a reward not 'to be additions in. the near future. Dr. J. M. Still
lightly esteemed. N oi-has such work prevented man; W m. C" Whitford, of Brookfield; O~ E. 
us from. filling the regular appointments of the Burdick, and some others ,are' to be with us 
church. Pastoral visitation is,' of necessity, during the winter. = I have had already invita .. 
somewhat limited: but not al\ogetheroverlooked, tions to speak in missions and churches all of' 
andevery Sunday afternoon 1S giv~n to the inter- which, as far as practicable, I intend to accept, 
ests of a school for the otherwise neglected chil- hoping that in this way our acquaintance and 
dren of the village. We are th~nkful fOl"strength . usefulness may be extended. 

'and it is not hard to imagine the fine displays 
of merchandise they will soon make the passer
by, inviting him, and her, in to look-and to buy. 
Strangers in our town pronounce the building 
one of the handsomestin this part of the State.== 
A new thing for Alfred was a " Butter and Cheese 
'Convention," held in Chapel Hall the 31st ult., 
under the auspices of the State Commission for 
tlie promotion of the dairying industry. Many 
practical suggestions were made respecting the 
care and feeding of cows, the making of butter 
and cheese, ~tc., which did not fall upon listless 
ears, as is evidenced' by the plans which some 
are making to profit by them. Col. Curtis spoke 
out of a large experien<:>e and, even if one does 
not keep a cow, he could not help being inter
ested, as the Colonel speaks with so much ear
nestness and assurance. He illustrates the 
Psalmist's saying, "I believed and, therefore, 
have I spoken.":=The Young People's Society, 

to perform this labor without placing addition
al burden on our already overtaxed Missionary 
Bbard.=Now if you will permit one,recommend
ation' to all unemployed ministers, especially 
those in the prime and vigor of manhood,it is this: 
Do not be afraid to cast your lot with the fee
ble churches; the stronger ones can provide for 
themselves. Your effort will be appreciated, and 
you will be. fed, while your labor in the humble 
sphere' may be the more acceptable to the Mas
ter because of the: sacrifice attending it. And 
lest some young brother, accepting this advice, 
. should feel, in after years, that the picture was 
overdrawn, let me add, Do not expect that ev
ery day will be cloudless, or that all men will 
even credit your effort to a worthy motive. 
This was not our Saviour's experience, and the 
servant should not be abqve his Master; and 
the promise to those -who suffer with hhn is 
that they shall also reign with him. 

B. E. Fum. 
with. the consent and hearty co-operation of the OCTOBER 29, 1889. 

pastor, has undertaken to revive the monthly LEONARDSVILLE.- -Our church and society 
missionary concert in place of the usual prayer- has been listening to some v~ry able and instruct
meeting, on the first Sabbath eve in the month. ive sermons of late, from our beloved pastor. 
The first of these was held last week. The pas- The services last Sabbath, Oct. 26th, were very 
tor being unable to be present, the meeting was interesting. Our church was beautifully deco
conducted by Prof. Wardner Williams, the Pres- rated with autumn leaves'and flowers. The choir 
ident of the Y. P. S. C.' E. Besides the devo- were in ·the best of spirits, and sung the chants 
tional parts of the meeting,Miss Susie Burdick, and hymns in perfect manner; in the anthem, by 
now under appointment for o~r China mission, Dudley Buck, the choir fairly outdid themselves. 
made some interesting remarks on the growing This was followed by one of the best and most 
interest of Christians generally in mission work, practical sermons, from Eccl. 9 : 10, " Whatsoever 
and Rev. L. A. Platts gave a short address on thy handfindeth to do, do it with thy might," etc., 
"The spirit of Missions the Life of the Church." that I have heard in any church under any cir
=On Sabbath, the 2d inst., the pastor being un- cumstances. The whole congregation, including 
able to occupy the pulpit, on account of a severe the . boys and girls, gave it their utmost atten
cold, Prof. L~ C. Rogers preached a most excel- . tion.=Our Sabbath .. school is, doing excellent 
lent and timely' sermon on the" Cause of W eak- work tinder the able corps of teachers, together 
ness in the Church." PAL. with the Superintendent, Mr. A. Whitford. 

RICHBtJRG.-Although we no . longer claim a 
place amo;ng the strong churches of our deilom-. - . . . 

Nearly all classes are full, and the hour spent is 
very profitable. After the st1l:dy of' the lesson 

the the . ten dent 

J. G. B. 

Rhode Island. 
NIANTIC.-:--It is some time since we have com

municated with the brethren of our beloved 
Zion, but we assure you that it is not for want 
of interest in the work, but b~cause it seemed 
best to wait.===The covenant and communion 
season of both churches, held the first and sec
ond Sahbaths in October, were indeed seasons 
to be remembered, because of the blessed spirit 
manifest. At Niantic (the Second Westerly 
Church,) but few were in attendance, yet aU 
seemed possessed of a spirit of deep earnestness" . 
and at the close of the meeting a/number arose,: 
thereby pledging themselves, with the pastor, to' 
a renewed consecration to the Master's work., 
Some, who have been but little concerned about; 
their own activity.in the past, are now asking'. 
prayers that they may come to enjoy the reality 
of the Christian religion.:--.c:The zeal of the First 
Westerly Church is good, and a spirit of ear
nest labor, on the pal·t of man.y, is quite appa_e 

rent, and evidences quite a growth in the past 
two years.=A weekly prayer meeting has been 
organized with this church, and is held Friday 
.night, at 7 o'clock. We held our first meeting 
last Friday night in the church. The atte~d
ance was good and the spirit commendable, even 
encouraging to all present. This is a hopeful 
society. The young people growing up here 
are coming into the work, giving hope and 
strength to the church.==lnterest in both Sab
bath-schools is increasing. We hope to see good 
wrought for the Master on ,this field during tlie 
winter, such as has not been for a long time. We 
are trying not only to hold, but to gain ground 
for the Master. E. A. w. 

SA VEO BY A FLOWER. 

A - German florist, Hans Struben by name, 
earned a precarious living in London in the 
reign of James First. Through the competition 
of wealthier men, he was, reduced to· extreme . 

believing that our w~akness, instead of excusing, years, a' want, in 
are not brought out by the teachers. Our black~ despair, he resol to end his life, and took his demands of us the greater activity. The ap- b d' oar exercises are enjoyed by both great and' way to the, London docks, intending to throw 

pointme~ts of the churcn are reason~ply well small.=We have commenced preparing music himself into t4e Thames. In one of the alleys 
attended, and the earnestness manifested is that for Thanksgiving;, both choirs are to unite in through which he passed was a neat little cot
of people who realize the responsibility resting the, servic'e and to sing respons.ively; our pastor tage with a plat of flowers two yards square in 
upon ,them." One evidence of such zeal assumed ' front. His eye was caught by a plant unknown 
. ' .. , , ' , . . has already given two rehearsals.=Our Ladies' to him.' He stopped to examine the bush filled 
8 tangible form o:Q,the night of Oct. 29th, in a .,., 

Benevolent Society meets from week to week, with,· exquisite crimson and purple bells. Its 
donation ,of one hundred and thirty-five dollars, . I b t h k d h' . th . .. .' f' sometimes ~ttheir.l'espectiye homes, and some- slngu ar eau y c ec e 1m In . "every Jaws 0 

the largest of allY during the five' years of the times' at the church parlor. 'I, think now they death .• 
preseritpastorate. Sti1~ better·.than this,we en- '. .• An old woman came to the door .. The plant, . 

" ."',.';' .. ,. ",' d'l are planning tosenda,bo~ of clo~hing, bedding" . she said, had been brought to her by. her son, a 
joy'pe'ac~ in the . church, Buchas. we' har; y e~.,. to sOlIle'~f Qurworthy bretllr~n in the far sailor . 

. dared ,hope ,for one. y.ear ago.~TJlisbeing .ai;! west.=1 wish'lullght suggest thatourchurchesStruben, with great difficulty, secured a cut
experimental year with us, it may be of· interest would send in a brIef article of Home News once ting from the plant. He turned his back on 
to many to learn. of the, ,practical workings of a in two weeks, at the longest, and tell us how they the black riv~r,full' of new hopes. When the 

p,\a~J~~gg~~~edf':'~Yh;BR; r'1. .. 1\I~i1:thithe '~~~sio~arr: ar~' prospering, how they conduct their Sabbath ~~=:a:d~bre~~~~o~~top' :~:sL, ~~~onSt~breknet'b' ei~ 
D~pa~tm~t,:o Ite: EC,O~DERsom~ t~me Blnc~.~ . h ' h S . serVIce, owt e· a;bbath~school prospers, how came a' wealthy man. 
The!cbltl'ch, owing to :.financial.: embarrassment, the' prayer-m'eetings' are . attended; that we may 

: nolfe~li~g!wQrrahted in:prdmising'a salary,anCl ta.ke.'· co. unse,·.l!'to.g·ethe,r· 'th., ro.ugh .. " 'our valuable., 
. still[~ipr~s8iiig)'dle~iieftol~~.taillo~r:serVi~e~;: m"';'e','d' 'lo'U' m·'·.: ."·t' .. ·L,:;~:·,'.·R .. '·.Etc~."O·."~ .. 'D",E'n.· ',·,'.,~·.·h.'a .. t··w:'e', all ma' :y· ... b'e·.· ... ·co\.m.:~..... . g"'TUE Quarterly Meeting composed of the churches 

':,'.' !,3'iJ·t- .'.;:Ii.i;P~L:;!:'t·,.'·j;- !· .. 't"h·.!.' .dj(; ::·;o.··d'. ' .' I" .j '.' ;'.(.·~r;> '"':l::lli"":: ~ UD .n on the Berlin and Coloma fields will hold its nett session we ~eClu.tru. lIV r-y, e lUoresslp sp excepll 11 e ~k; -].~ " :', l • ,", !.I.. '\ ,.1 ~ . ..', " . .1. "f a.t Coloma,' commencing 'on the evening··followmg'. 'the~ 
;':I1f'(." ')'.;'\,; /i;}";q;o.,,!\":- ;, { .:.;;,,,.,., .;' . . ,,;,j',;; . ,i""'i .• ,· ~~r~!ap.a,m~re:lnt~~e~~~~,\~~ tA~ :wor.k ~f,s1,St~r 
part relating:tohelp f,rom the Mis~!()A~g.·~~~~~;, c,h:. :nrches, "an.d' th~t: .w. e~ ,s,h" aU,:bet. te,o. . r serve.: "Go.d. ". 1 Sixth-day of the week before the first Sabbath in Decelil~ 

. '"at' secular', .,~. beJ,"~": Introductorytserinon'by W.'H.Enlst:"EldemJ. 
0' : • .rt\'h~rn . ':. ::'.' .1.

1
,;, .,' ....... I" ", ,',COR.' ! :W.':M:oltoli'andW;'W.Atnes 8i~~alBO expect~(fto'::be' 

Vi!, pre8~~t;;; ?(ij}itlie'preaenoo' of~hnqfhtj'GOd;i.8ttellci:to 
~",:1!J1Jllre]Dl~ln:E~ratt.,:e.lj[Jfll,~illlg"':iY,~It,; ~~~~/l~n~'.~~~~~. ~~rl¥:~f.. .:." '~~;" ~:;~ ~,,~~J~~~~.,,~,' .. 

, <.I.I~W~. W~::f()ct:'20;' 188SJ~;; .': , 'i(:: "! .. , 'c: i ~'l . 
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qdlpCELLANV, 

A QUEEN'S PRESCRIPTION .. 

daYherback:'sndJiinbs grew· stronger. "She 
could·walk miles without fatigue;~he alept'Well, 
and had a :Pe~lthyappetite,£or healthful ~ood" 

" A.nd is she cured ?" a8ked'Alice~' "! ~ I . , 
"Not entirely .. ' At any 'rate, she is still taking 

Dr. Metzger's prescriptions, 'but she, is getting 

" [VOL. XLV,: No., 45~~ 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
~ ;i. ';. ~ 'i . 
: "1 1 I' 

~THE next(sesslon6{the Quarteriyl'Meeting com-
, ~ . , 

posed~fthe,Rhode Island and Connecticut Churches, 
will 00 field 'with the First Hopkinton Church, begin

'ning·Sabbath morning N:ov! 23d with the following pro .. 
gramme:1 

" What is the matter, Alice?" asked Mrs. 
Temple. "Your face is flushed, and you seem 

better every day." . 
Alice was silent for a moment, and then she . Sabbath-day . 

. 'd th htf'll . 10.30 A.,M.Sermon by O. U. Whitford.;, " 
to have no appetite." sal, oug u y: . 2.30 P. M. Study of,' the Sabbath-school lesson con-

"I suppose this story is aimed at me ~" ductedbytheSuperintenderit~': . . .' 
"There is nothing the matter with me, 

mother," replied Alice, somewhat petulantly. 
"At you and girls like you," answered Aunt 4 P. M. The Young People's .. M£lethlg conducted by 

Ell f kl "M d I t k fi the President of the Y. P. S. C. E. ' . 
"I don't feel well, that's all." . en ran y.' year, never 00 ..ve 7.30 P. M. Praise Service .' with Bible Reading con-

cents worth of medicine since I was five years ducted by E. P. Saunders. . - "If you don't feel well you must feel ill," per
sisted her mother," and I must insist on y;ou 

old, and your doctor's bill is always a hundred .8 P. :rrr. Sermon by L. F.Randolph .. 
dollars a' y:ear. I alw~s walk in preference to ' . . S~md(tU. . . D' C ". . seeIng' . r~ ampus.· .. " . .. ... 

"I think Alice· ought to see the Queen ~of 
Sweden's doctor," remarked Aunt Ellen, who 

riding. I insist' upon keeping my own room in 10 A. M. Paper by Harvey C. Burdick, "How can we 
.order, and when I am in the country I work in make our Sabbath-schools more efficient?~' Also a paper 

was making a tidy in her big arm chair. . 
the garden every day. I think I saw you yes- by Horace Stillman on "Materialismr" ~. 
t d I k · h'I J h t t th 11 A. M. Sermon by O. D. Sherman. 

"Who is the Queen of Sweden's doctor?" 
. asked Alice in surprise. Does he live here?" 

er ay 00 Ing on w 1 eon se ou e gerarf-'" 2.30P. M. Paper by Mrs. O.U. Whitford, on'" Our 
iumsand verbenas in the yard." Young People." , 

"He lives in Sweden, I believe," answered 
Aunt Ellen, with one of her queer smiles," and 

"I'll do it myself next time," said Alice, re- 3 P. M. Sermon by A. McLearn. 
morsefully;" anrl. I'll begin Dr. Metzger's 'pre- J.30 P. M. Sermon by E. A. Witter, followed with 

his name is Metzger." . 
scrjption this very day by walking to and from prayer and conference. ' 
the Normal school." Opportunity will be given for discussion upon all the 

Alice looked at her aunt in a puzzled way for 
a moment, and then broke into a 1augh. 

papers. All are invited to be present and assist in mak-
"If you do," said Aunt Ellep."J" you need not ing this one of the best meetings of the kind ever en-

see Dr. Campus; it will be quite unnecessary. joyed here. . E. A. WITTER, Sec. 
"Is it a story you want to tell?" she asked, 

interested at once. 

:,·.:.:.',,'.'.,',,1 •. ,.1,,:[,:.,.,:, •....... :' .. :,.,.,. . ant't;u~le~ f~t,Y;:: thl~'llf:~f!t~ *:~~l: 
household, and always had some quaint and in-

:;1" teresting anecdote to relate.' 

Earn a right to be healthy'with hard wprk, and 
happiness will come in its train. "-Christian Sec~ 
retary. . 

CHRIST AND HIM CRUCIFIED. ,ur "It is a story," she replied," but it is true. 
;,: , The Queen of Sweden," she went on, "is, as you We shall never get right by socialistic theories, 
;::;,: ,;' must know, a very rich woman. If any woman anarchical programmes, and a certain 'Vulgar 
;';:, ;,;' could be healthy she could. She had the finest power of befooling the trustful classes; we can 
>! ~/~. rooms in the fine palace, the very hest of food only get right by Jesus Christ and him crucified. 
,;' . and drink, and the best of medical attendance Of course, a proposition of this kind would be ii I,,' ·when lsh~llwas dill'h Strange tO

h 
sa.y,. she w

t 
~sdfr~- received with execration by socialists and an-

"I~:: , quent y 1 , an t e court p YSlCians rle In archists of the baser sort. He who proclaimed 

.~:,.'.:,J.:.!."I,:!".',',"'... vain to cure her. They tried all their old medi- this doctrine would be scoffed at with certain 
, ; cines and many new ones; tempted her appetite derisive epithets, and would be honored by the 
;;/~!i; with new dishes, and bade her take daily rides, brand of certain contemptuous criticism; yet the 
fl'lild ~ht the Queen of. SweIien ke~t gett~g korset frldc~er, ~he tea~f~r, jhf ~h~stian, mustfuel~r ::1 ,:II;'; e was so nervous. er res was rOb en a 0 is ag as 1 In e ea, e must un r It 
"I \1:':' night with horrid dreams, her temper ecame and say still more sweetly and still more loudly, 
:;/1 :ltH;' irritable and life became a burden." "The world's only hope is in Jesus Christ and 
";ilb:j "I don't· know whether Alice is that bad," him crucified." 

, 
•• 

· ..• :::i •. :·.,:.:.:,i,·.:.' .•.. :',;: •... ,I.li, .•.. ;".1',",' .• :','.',.,',,::.: f~~~ I!ft~· Temple with a sigh, "but she isn't far wo~~a~;:r'l,ak: ;,e':ork~h~g:~o,i;':~~8of ~t~ 
" ' Alice looked irritated at this remark and said age on the basis of other theories ? We have 

1'1,' nothing. seen tyranny of the worst description, selfishness 
: U~l'i '~Well," continued Aunt Ellen, with another that had been saturated in the very pools of cor-
fiJi:; sn

l
lile, 'd'thedking fof DSweMden becamehvehrYdmbuch ruption, narrow-mindedness . that could not take 

n~!.t. a arme an sent or r. etzger, w 0 a een in the whole of any question, an obstinacy mis-
;', (ifl:l ' doctoring the Empress of Austria. He came, taken for firmness and a recklessness which was 
!}:tl;; had a long talk with the Queen, and then gave characterized as splendid generalship. I will 
. '\::," her a prescription. It was not in Latin, but in have justiQe on all sides, I will hear every man's 
:)l!I',.ii" . plain S,wedish, and it read :-' No more carriage case, be he great or small; the beggar in the 
': iJj or horseback riding, except on state occasions, if ditch shall have all the benefactions that justice 
. ,,',:' you want to go anywhere you must walk.'" can confer upon him, and the man who thinks 
i;I;F!· "0 dear," exclaimed Alice, "I always thought for the world and guides its affairs shall not be 

~ W ~TED.-At once, a Seventh-day Baptist, relia
ble,willing and able, to work on a Florida grove, farm 
and garden; to look after work by others; and to make 
his employer's interests as his own. A stranger will be 
required t.o gived references. 

Address, ' ·A. E. MAIN, . 
Sisco, Fla. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th A venue and 23d St.; entrance 
on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 
A. M., followed by the regular. preaching services. 

Strangers are cordially welcomect, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. 

Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 1289 10th A venue. 

tw"'THE following is the programme for,the next ses
sion of the Seventh-day Baptist Ministerial Conference 
of Southern Wisconsin, which will convene at, Milton 
Junction, on Sixth-day before the last Sabbath in No
vem ber, 1889, at 10 A. M. 

Have evil spirits the power to work miracles? J. W. 
Morton. 

Does the word tr~nslated "eternal" ever mean end
less duration? E. M. Dunn. 

Ought a church to'prosper which does not maintain 
proper discipline? S. H.Babcock. . 

How best to provide for pastorless churches? E. B. 
Saunders. . 

To what extent should religious instruction be encour-
aged in our common schools?' M. G. Stillman. . 

Is our denomination managed as economically as it 
might be, with special reference to the General Boa~dB? 
E. M. Dunn. . . 

How'can we interest and set at work for Christ the 
now latent force, the business men, of our denomination? 
W. H. Ernst. 

S. H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 
~,!!:: carriage driving and horseback riding w~re denied justice because he has acquired eminence. 

,;Hi very healthful. I am sure I would hate to gIve Do not listen to the men that want to merely m- THE Yearly M~e~ing of the New Jersey and New 

",' placed herself in the doctor's hands, she took progress ~nd heav~n you will find in jesu~ day, Nov. 15th, at two o'clock P. M. 
the prescription li~e .a sensible' woman ... ~ut Christ a'nd him crucified, when properly ihter- Brethren and friends frpm our sister' churches are .in-
that was only a beglnnmg; the next prescrIptIon preted., Christ will put all business right; vited to attend J. B. HOFFMAN, SeC1'etary. 
was much more trying. The doctor laid out a Christ will pay every laborer his wages; Christ 
space in the royal garden about forty. feet will sanctify the millions of the capitalist, and urTo COMPLETE the proposed set of Conferencean<i 

d d d th Q t t f Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following'num-
square an or ere e ueen 0 prepare I or keep the richest man modest and humble within bers. 'are needed: Oon-Perence, 1825, "45, '46, .and' '81, 
planting vegetables." , the environment· of 'his life. The world can ;/' 

" Dig it up with a spade! " cried. Alice in amaze- never be pacified, the classes can never be united and all previous' to 1821. Missionary Society, '1845,'46, 
'ment,"how could she dothat·?!'··.!··_ .. · .-" .-'-- -"'cc--or' reconciled,: the balance 6£ society caiiriever '51,J-51-.. and: '60 ... ' Tract Society, 1845,·'46, , '47,?57'" 

"She tho":lght she couldn't," answered Aunt be properly. established except in connection and" '60. Publishing Society, . '52, '54, '57 and 
Ellen, quietly; "but Dr. Metzger was firm, and with Jesus Christ and him crucified. This is not a '60. A full, set qf Denominatio~al Rep9rts would. be.C)f 
the Queen set to work in short. skirts, bare arms mere doctrine, . a section of metaphysical'inquiry, great value to Bro. Velthuysen, . and we are anxiou~ to 
and thick soled shoes. The first day's digging, a dreamy sentiment that only I(~isurel:Y'niinds send them to him 'at the earliest possible 'day. Person~ 
she said, nearly killed her; the second not much can contemplate; this is thereal.forceandthe whocan hel~ us may se:nd'the.'. ne~de.d ~umber~ to''the 

, better,' and on the third ~he finished the job, real secret of life and action.-Dr. Joseph' Par- Corrrespondmg S~cretary o~ the MIB~Ionary SOCIety. ' , 

a!ld ate a large beefsteak WIth a wonderful appe- ker. , , urTIIE HORNEwVILLE Seventh-day ~aptistChUrch 
tlte. The next day the doctor told her that she h 1..:1..; 'gu!' . ' .' th . Hall f thO e'Roy"all'lUm'·pla·r'i' 

d d . d h 'te f' ,,---- ----. --- 'OUltl re ar servIces m e o ... ~ s, 
,must u~t an put In or. er er SUI 0 rooms-. over ;the: Boston Store' '(Nast Brothers), entra'nce .. bb~ 
five or SIx-every morning, and when that was .A SENSIBLE, pohte person does not assume to t .h B to Sto' . d th t ~ ..... A.' ,rr;t..ttl .... 
d h Idfi d th h h Id k b b tte . . h th h' . hb ween'II e' os n fe'an a OJ.;.J,u" lIiU. e"on one, e wou n some 0 er ouse 0 wor e e r 01' WIser or rIC: er an u: ne~g, or. M' st t, S bb th - 't . 2 o'-clook P.:M.', I' The 
for, her to do." . He does not boast of hIS rank, or: hiS .blrth, or am, ree, ,every; a ", a ", ~ '. i, • - ..•• , 

'A ' d . h k 0" 'd 1\,r h' t I k d th b . Sabbath-schoo' follo:w~ the.preaching serVIce. " Sabbath-, ,queen oing ousewor r sal .1lLrs. IS COUll ry; ,or ,00 ow.n upon, 0, e~, e~a'Q.s~ . ., .~' th"·S bb tli ,~,,- II" .:,~ lli,:'ii' l," i,'"' 
Temple, increduously. " Everybody woUld laugh they have not been bo:t;ll~ to like 'privil~~s with k~pea1,rsi; ~~~~.~~~t':: et~~ ~'~d' >f 1\;11 lrt: ,~~~! ~11' i~LT"L 88t-a~' pe,rt ." " ,. " himself.: He does not brag (of his '~cniet~inentB' ~,Cl.,. 1: ~~~ : :-oa8:: ~.~ 1 ~ ~'" s~r~~~ .~"; ~ ~~; ',. 
, ~'Nobody laughs at queens in Euro~at least or of· 'his 'coUing;' 'dr; f'~t8lk 'shop~' I whenever'he' oordiBlly ~elcome,.' ". " 

~ot ,o~nly,~:. ~eplieq .Aup.t." EI.len, ,.smil~glYr; opens his mouth. <?n the contrary, in all.that J~~·~ED~~1.9~~~ ~~ P~~.:~~~e~?~'!p~)~~'. !:lIo, 
"'a~4,,:!,;j>~~~~~,l:y:~~~Je~ p~p~~ saw: her.,.;en7", ~~ sa~~ C!r dOleS h~ ":l~l be ~Od~~p' .. ~~l?r~~~~~C?~s,· I WilF~¥' ·;them: ,lli"~~kUJg·'st~~ati~ 'OO»:~butlO~':to 
g!lgeaU1th~se unusual ~~uR!~19~ .. '. i~~}le:R'l.~~~ 1 un8t;su~Ulg~xhlbltmgl~ls .t~e: c1ia~~te~?'ln lei~he~,!f;H~'~aot,~~u;ty,:or.:Mi88it?~,art:~~tr;,o~,hoth~, 
~~t;~~~!J.,~,g' .. [~t first; In fact ~ht! cned many ,~rfo~'D&;.!ratherl,~h~.tmf:b08s~.!lln:::dOlJl~, ;will;~~b.ed,j~,;~ph~i\~~Mtl~1J ~ ,~e. 
times; 1)ut she' soon ~_,~~;lIlD:ile.· "DaY,,:by ,~~~~anl~n·~1~,JDg~;iT'?'~;;.", '.d~ ,.'~,,·:i.' ') ;,.~' '~o.m!~.~\4~Wl~,:~·"!·nr, '.:iJ f ' • 
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u;--It' ~,'!d~~i:f:t.o :~e )~i~'8a~'rii~.ete a 
directory ";PQlllible, 80 that it niaY ~me ,a DE
NOM:IN 4TWlfAL DIBIIO'1'OBY.}»rlce ofCaros (81inee), 

. per ru¥tim, as. ' , 

,Alfred Centre, N.' Y. 

U NIVEUSITY BAliK, t, . ::-.,.J - ,-

ALl!'BBJ) lli:NTBB, N. Y. 
, , 

E. S. Blis8, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E,. Hamilton, Casbler. 

ThislJiatitution offers t6 the 'p~blic absOlllte se
curity~ is p.,epared to do a general hankiDIr bq.siness. 
and invitee acCounts from all desiring Buch ac
commodations. ' ,New York correspondent, Im
porters and TrBdera National Bank. 

.. -:I • • 

. ALF~ED UNIVER, SITY, '. '" 

" ," ,ALRED 9JCNTRJI:, N. Y. 

Equal privile~ for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter TerinOpens Dec. 11, 1889. 

REV. J. ALLEN, D. D .• LL.D., Ph. D., PlIEBIDENT, 

W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTBE,' , 
. DEN'l'IST. 

,.Office Hours ,""","9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M' 

A A.SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DF.ALER IN 

WATCHES. SILVER WAIL~ 
- , JEw~LRY. &C. 

THE. S~B,BATH' It·~C.O'R ,DER. 

TIm ~Ttt-DA!::~T MEM~BlAL 
'cus. Pon~Pl'88j.dent,:Plainflel~ N. J ... , 
B. B~Pop~·Treasurer, Plainfield. N.J~ 
B. V. D17NBAH. Secretary, NewM&l'ket., N. J. 

.. , Gift~ ,f~ral1DenomiJ~atlOJla1 Jlltef~~t~.' sollo', ted. 
Prompt pQD1~t ,qf all olill8atio~ 1'9Qtl~ted. ' 

Westerly, R. I. 

EN. DENISON'&; CO., JEWELERS. 
'RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIB PRI<JE8. 

-Finest Repairing 8oUcited. . Please try 'US . '. . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. , 

GEORGE GREENMAN-hPresidentJ,Mystic P'"jdge. Ct. 
O. U. WWTFORD, necording !:Secretary, \\'Asterly, 

R. I. ", 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
---,--------.---------.-

J F. STILLMAN &; 'sON, 
MANUFAOTUBEBS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
The only axle oil made which is lCNTIRELY FREE 
-fro~ gumming substances. 

• 
Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY&; CO., ,,' 
M.ERCHANT TAILORS, 

, 205 West Madison St. 

FIlOUGHTS SUGGESTED. BY 'I'D POUSAL Ol!' GIL
I'ILLAN AND OTlllCR AUTHOBS ON THE SABBATH. 
Bl the lateBe-r. Thoe,' B. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fme Oloth,12IS pp. 85 cents. Paper, M, 10 cents. 
This book is a careful review of the arguments 

in favor of Sunday, 'and especially of the work of 
James GilfiUllD, of &otlaBd. which haa been widely 
circulated amopg the oleromen of America. 
8EVENTH-DAY BAl'TI8T HAND DooJ[.-Contaip.ing a 

Histol'l of the Seventh-day 'Baptists; aVlew of 
their Church Piolit}-; their Miseion&.rf, Educa
tional and publishirig inte.resta and of Sabbath 
Reform. Mpp. Bound in Cloth, 25 cents; bound 
in paper, 15Q8nts. ' 

TRACTS' . 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMOBIAL.-A 'Series of 
Four Sermons 011 the subject of t.hE? Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late mission8.!Y at Shang
hai, China; subsequenti'y engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SC:>lt4E OF ITS ERRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev .. -.t\. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper, 5 cents. , 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narrat.ion of events occur
ing duriJ.!g the Feast of Passover. Written br 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, andtransluted 
into Eng!!sh b,l the author; with !lIl introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 28 pp. Pnce 5c. 

BAP'l'IST CONSISTENOY ON 'l'BE SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
" Bible and Ule Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath" question, 
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 24: pp. Price, 5 cents . 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOB. 'By Ed~d 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 
Paper,10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late, Rev. Alexandor 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millenmal Harbinger Extm." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de-

C B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER PRIN'l'ING livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power,' By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

.FactOry at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series 'of articles in the American Baptist 

Milton, Wis. 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp. 7 
cente. , 

"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY." , 
A S2-PAGE RELIGIOU8 QUABTERLY. 

TOKIt. ' 
Single copies, Per year.................. 25 cente; 
Ten or more, to one addreea.. . ... .. .. . ... 15·" 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.~Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. JJ., AssOciate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y. . ,. ' 
OOBBESPONDENOJ:. 

Communications reaarding literary mattershouid ' 
be addressed to tbeEaitor, 88 above . 

Business letters should be.wd.reued to the po b
lisheI'8 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 

A 82-page quarterly, containing carefully 'pre
pared helps on the International Lessons. Con
ducted by L. A. Platte, D. D. Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. 

"EVANGELll HAROLD." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY. 

FOR THE 
SWEDES OF AMERICA. 

TERMS. 
Three copies, to one address, one year ......... ,1 00 
Single copy ............................ " . . . . . . . 35 

L. A. Platte, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

'the fund for its publication, are solicited. 
Persons having the names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take this paper Will please send 
them to this office, that Baml-le copies may be fur-
nished. , 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price, .............. " 75 cents per year . 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, HAARLEM, HOLLAND 

THE ALFRED SUN, PubliBhed at AlfredCen-' 
tre, <\.llegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Un- p M. GREEN, DEALEB IN 
iversity and local news. Terms,,1 per year. ,LUmber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. 

·Coal and Building Material. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Momllaw. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 PP. 2 cents. 

Salt. Cement SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBA'l'H OR MAN'S? A, 
letter addressea to Chicago ministers. By Rev; E. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance. etc., and is an excellent 
paper to place ill the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A.PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WWTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. . 
. D. I. GREEN, Recording SecretarY, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. ' 

H. C. COON, President Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. &c., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN &; SON, 
" DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

• Drugs and Paints. 

, 'Leon'ardsville. N. Y. 

Y
OU~G PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

W. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, ...' , 
W. C.WHITFORD, Treasurer,' Brookfield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERs.-E. H. Lewis, Plain
field,.N. J.; D. I. Green, Alfred Centre.!. N. Y.; E, 
B. Saunders,' Milton, . WIS ; Luther A. J:Sond, Lost 
Creek, W. Va; Eva Shaw. Texarkana, Ark. " 

THE BABCOCK &; WILCOX CO. 
, Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. ' 

GEO. H. BABOOCK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R, M, " TITSWORTH, MANUFAC,TURER OF 
FINE CLOTHING. Custom Work a 8pe-

ecialty;' · . 
A.· L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal St. 

C POT'l'ER, JR., & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. , 

_- 12 &; 14 Spruce &t. . 
C. POTTER, JB. H. W. FISH. Jos.~. TIT~WORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. '~" 

Ronayne. 13 pp. • ~~jlU'~ n"v 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. . 
Winter Term opens Dec. 11, 1889. 

Rev. W. C. WWTl!'ORD, D. D., President. 

W P.CLARKE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, , 

-Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President,Mrs. S. J. Clarke\ Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., Mi88 Mary' F. Bailey, .. .. 
Treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Ree. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association ..... Mrs. O. U. Whit-

THE BIBLE AND THE J.;ABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the mte of ,1 50 per 
hundred. 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING 'l'BE SABBAT~ con
taining 27 questions, with references to t:Script
are passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the mte of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABBATH," .. NO-SABBATH," .. FIRST-DAY OF'THE 
WEEK," AND" THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. ' 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restomtion of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabb8.thEmbraced and Observed. 16pp. 

("WITNESS TO ISRAEL.") 

A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 
In the Hebrew language. devoted to the Christiani
zation of the Jews. 

SUBSORIPTION PRICE. 

Domestic 8ubscriptione...... ... ........ 35 cents. 
Foreign . .. . ...... , .... " " " 50 .. 

CH. TH. LUOKY, Editor. 

.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, 
DEVOTED '1'0 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 

ford, Westerly, .n. I. 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L . .. Founded by the late nev. H. Friedhenderand Mr. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weakly Sabbath. 20 pp. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Huffman •. Lost Creek. W. Va. 
Central Associationl.~liss S.1\1. Stillman, 

DeRuyter, N . .x. 
WeBtern ASBociatioJ1.,. Miss F. Adene 

Witter, Nile1N . .x. 
North;.Western ssociation, Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 

. , Milton Junction, Wis: 

TOPICAL SERIES.-I!r Rev. James Bailey.-No. I, 
My Ho~ Day., 28 pp.; No. 2.1, Tl?-e Moral Law, 28 I>P.; 
No.8, The &obath under I.)hrist, 16 p.J>.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the ApostleB, 12 pp~~ No. ~ Time of 
Commencing the Sal:ibath 4, pp.; J.'w. 6, Tne Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24: Pp. 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D; Potter, M~ D.~ 4, pp. . . 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4: pp. 

L '1'. ROGERS, . The First VB. the Seventh-day. 
McCready. 4: pp. 

, Notary Public, Conveyancer,and ,Town Olerk. 
.Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By ~~~e~,,'~~,,~ 

.By Geo. W. 

Sisco, Putnam. Co., Fla. 
" . 

-1. The Sabbath: A HA,rAn1r.h ;, 
Day: Which? 2. The 
bath. S. Did Christ 

TERMS. 

Domestic subscrpitioDs (per annum) ••. " 35 cents. 
Foreign .. , " ... '. 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ................ , 8 .. 

.. (Foreign) ........ ~ ..... '.. . . . 5 " 

REV. WILLIAM C. DAJ.JAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 

All bm;iness commUnications sho-.ld be addressed 
to the PubliBhers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland Leonards.!. 
ville, N. Y. 

.. OUR SABBATH VISITOR~" 

Published weekly under the auspices of tLe Bab- "0. . .. . ... ~ 
• =:LT. 1' .......... ~ ...... ·.:::::;:::yt.J~::!r.h .• :;,I.~,··.~·, __ ,.....,_,~.< .. ~,.= ___ .... yl"''''.-..~ •• , ."".~.l',,"",f~ 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. SPRINGLAKE 
Lands and building lots for sale to Seventh

, day Baptists whowiU make improvements, at 
special rates: Address A. Eo Main, Sisco, Fla. 

7. Are the Ten 
upon Jew and Gen-

Week did Christians TERMS. 
DUUUI:i1JU ........ .LIJ's 800 years after Christ? Single copies per year............ .... .... ...... 60 

Ten copies or upwards, per copy •..•..•...• '" 50 

C
ATALOGUE OF P,£!BLICATIONS 

BY THE 
. ' ~ : ~ '. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, • 

ALI'BED CENTRE, N. Y. 

GEnMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language. 

The. Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabba.th. 20 pp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTS.-The True Sabbath Embmced 
and Observed. 16 pp. -

The Bible DoCtrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

. 'A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Bev~ L. 
A. Platts.D. D. 24: pp; 

, BOOK,S. The ReaSon' why" I do not keep Sunday; and 
THE SABBATH AND THE' SUNDAY. By Rev. i..: H. '\VhyI keep the Seventh Day. 1 page e'aoh.' , 

Lewis A. M., D. D. Part Firat",,¥gument. Part ' ' b" _:1 'd' t th te f 
Second: History. 16mo .• 268 pp • .vine Cloth.S1 25. Tracts;are sent y muu postpm a, e ra 0 

t d bl ta· ti 800 nages for ~1. Annual members' of 'the Tract 
This volume is an earnes 'ana epresen on Socfety;areentitledto traots equal in value toone-

of the 'Sabbath question" argnlneIi.~~,eIy8ndhis- 'b8lf; tlieamount of their, annual contributions to 
toricaJly. This edition of ,this "orkis, near.ly· ex":' the Bocie~y~ ,Life }[embtmi ,~ en~itledto. 1,000 

. '. pages anntfu.1ly. Smnple packageB will be sent, on 
hausted;but it'hBs been revised and enlarged;by ~e o.pp~Cl\tion, to all who Wish ,to investigate ,the 
author, BJidis' publieh~ in three :volnnles~ a.8fol- subJect. ' , ' " ' '. ' , 
lows:' ,. ' .. , . ". ;; , PERIODICALS. ' 
V.OL,' I.-'-BIBLIOAX. TlCAOWNGS'CONOEB!!lNG.'1pm "THE LIGHT OF HOME." 

SABBATH 'AN:D THE SUNDAY., Second ~ Editi,on, . . : ;=!!~~ ;~DD:~~ ~~ muBlin, 1~ ~es._ PriC9~ AN 8-PAG;J11:MO~THLY FOR THE FAMI~Y. 
VOL~' n:':-A . CnittoAt. . HrSTOBY . OF Tm: 8~B.~ni ~~M,S. , . .' ... 
. AND .~ SUNDAY, IN TJIE.CJIRI8'l'IANC~0JI. Single copies ............ ~; ....... , ......... , ..... ~,~·10 
" Pri 'ili·mtiillin··.l:~~; Twentt-five'.Percentdi&:- 12' copies to one address ..... ~ ......... ~ ...... "; 100 

k.nncet'to "ler' '~en' ...... ROG """'1INIwIi. ,'" ."" ; ,,,,. 80" ',". . '""" '. '-., ".' , ." .'" 2 00 
'-IV u .,tJ-- UOG~vu 5O~ .. 'i;."~'· U; ,:1.~.:·[~·.~~.:·:::.~.:· .. ·~.:·:.:· ... :::1:8::00 

VOL.'IIi~~A\C:amcAL' m8~BY .01' _8UN~A.~~ '15,",~ u .. . ••••• , •• ,,~ ... ~ ••• ' ..... " .. ',00 
ISLA'fIONll.t&O:M ~.\D;8Ui TO·l886;l2m:o"cloth. 100" .. _ '. .... '.~ .'~.; .'~.':, .. '.~~.; •.. ~.," ," ~ . ~ 00 

"itri~'l~.,/;::,!f<Q~~bf:q~: ~~p~eU?~.~;~., ·-'A','H. L~s,D~ D,~.~tor~'Pl:aihlie.ld,'N.·J'.:' '. -. .L,ew'Yor... , . ' ' : ' 
ll,'Pnll'TllI:1t: ·M.:D,~"AMoCiate -Editor, : Adams 

OORBESPO I'U>ENOE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to .litemry matters 
. hould be addressed to Mrs. L. T. StantQn, Editor 

PEERLES. D'E8~~~B~ 
, -I 

0, , 'P' ,IQ' I' Morphine Hllbit~.'(OPil'~m Smoki~.) 
etc. ellailt:.:;~ed. ,Il0011: Free. Dr. 

,. J. O. Bo • Jeiferson,WiscoDSio. 
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". :PONDEN~ED . ~EWp, 
Domestic. 

-. , 

perity6f the cause 'of Phris~, ~dd~ririgi her:ill~ I , ' ··The Century ,Magazine~ "In' 1890.,' 

ness of thre? years,she expreSsed great anld~ty~or Joseph Jefferson's :A:utobiography-, Nov~s 
the same: Smce ~ay l88t,she was confined 'to ,~er . by lfrank, ~., _StOQ,kton, .\meliaE. Barr, 
bed,yetl~was WIth much ple88ure that her pastor and,others~A . Capital Programme~ ;: 
w88penUltted, from time t.otime"tohear her ex- ", ,." " ."" '" ,,'," .:,",' -:j':; 
press her assuranoe of aoceptancewith the Lord. Durulg 1890, The' Oentu17t: 'M,agazine 

, ' 

. tNf~. 7, 1889. 

: ~' 

There was a gr~at snow storm at Den
ver, Col., Oct.'29th~"'. Roofs ~re in danger 

,of being crushed by the weight of the snow. 
.' ~ 

From the nature of her disease there"were Umes (whose reoent SUQQeS~B have Inoluded/the 
when -doubts of acceptance with' Christ would ,famous" War Papers," the "Liricoln His
trouble her, yet she would say, I have1eft it ' \\dth toqr and George. Kennan's s,eri~s on ".Si
the Lord, and will trust in him as in the days of berm and, the, Exll~-System') wIll publIsh 
health and strength. Consequently she died in the the long-looked-for Autobiography of,... 
triumph of 'faith, and rests in heaven. A large at- J osep~ J eff~rson,_whose," Rip yan Win ... kle " 
tendance at her funeral showed the interest of her has m!l-de,hls ~am'l) Ii hOllsehol~ word; No 
neighbors and friends for hel:. H. B. L. more mterestmg. record of a hfe upon the 

; The whaling steanier, Lucretia, of New 
Bedford, Mass., has been lost in the Arctic 
ocean. No particulars have been received. 
The Lucretia was valued at_$40,OOO; partly Boss -M Ab 1M' B h d· 'd t Lab 'N stage could be laId before the pUblic. ,Mr. 

. r. e . OS8, W 0 Ie a anon,. J ff . th f - th· 't· f Y., Oc~. 19,1889, w~brought to ~hode Island to e erson IS ~ o';lr ~n a genera Ion 9 insured. ! 
During the -ijast three weeks, over half a 

million dollars Jworth of horses have been 
sold in Fayette, Bourbon, Scott and Har
rison countIes, Ky. The year 1889 will·foot 
up fully $3,000,000, and 1890 will start off 
with wonderfully bright prospects, as many 
big sales are already booked. ' 

Fifty pounds of dynamite exploded in a 
place on Point Judith road, near W 
field, R. I., Friday, Nov. 14th. A lighted 
fuse fired the box of caps, and the jar ex
ploded the dynamite. The bnilding wa~ 
blown'to atoms, but three -men who were 
eating dinner, ran at sight of the burning 
fuse, and escaped injury. 

ForeIgn. 
The Mexican Chamber of Deputies has 

elected Senor Romero president. 
It is stat~d that ex-King Milan will con

test the vacant seat for Belgrade in the 
Skuptchnia. 

rrhe River Po and its tributaries and 
other streams have over-flowed their 
banks. A portion of the oity of Verona on 
the Adige is flooded. 

Emperor Willian has offered themunic
ipality of Berlin 5,000,000 marks for a 
monument in honor of his grand-father, 
Emperor William I., provided it be 
erected near the castle. 

The minister of affairs for Guatemala 
states that the rumors which circulate in 
the press of this country as to revolution 
in Guatemala and the other Central Amer
ican states, are entirely false and of mali
cious origin and should be contradicted. 
Complete peace reigns there and all in the 
other states. The relations between the 
several government~ are of the most 
cordial nature. 

. - ~-.--~ _ .. -----~- •... _------- ~--.------------- _._-- --~-.-- -----

MARRIED. 
STEVENS~ ,RUSSELL.-At Pleasant Grove, Moody 

connty, DakotA. Oct. 27. lR89, by the Rev. R. Tre
wart.llA.. D. D., Mr. Joy Stevens, and Miss Frankie 
Russell, both of Moody county. 

BOWEN-WILLIAMs.-In Nortonville. Kansas, 
WedneRday eVfmirig. Oct. SO, 1889, by Rev_ G. ~.::. 
Oottrell, Mr. St.enhen C. Bowen. and Miss Ida M. 
Williams, all of Nortonville. 

HOGE-BABOOOK.-At the residence of J. D. Bab
cock. in Taney,Idaho, Oct,. 20. lRA9, by Rev. O. D. 
Williams" Mr. George W. Hoge, of Cornwall, 
Idaho, ana Miss Emma R. Babcock. 

ALLEN -Miss Catherine Allen was born in Oharles
t.own, R. I., AOgDfOt 1, lROn, and died in Alfred, N. 
Y., October 26, 1889. 

, Her parents, John 'and Abigail Allen, moved from 
Rhod9 Islaud' to Alfred when she was nine years of 
age. In early life she became a mem ber of the Sev
enth-day Baptist Chur~h of Alfred;--·An invalid 
throughout most of hAr long life, and, at times, a 
very great sufferer, yet she grew in patiepce and 
gent.lenes8, and in all the graces of the Spirit, liS 

the years went. by, and ber life was full of sweet and 
gracious influences upon all coming within its 
sphere. ' J. A. 

UPDYKE.-In Willing N. Y., Oct. 27. 1889, Joseph 
Updyke, in tbe 44th year of his age. 
H" was just getting ready to enjoy life, having 

cleared his farm from timber, and having lumber 
ready for building a nice hoose, when he was taken 
sick; but we trust he has entered into the i, hoose not 
made with hands,"88 he trusted in Christ for sal
vation, Be was mooh respected by his neighbors. 
Hie funeral :w&sheld iD. the Seventh-day Baptist 
ChlU'CbofIndep(,Dde'i1ce~ · lie b881eft,awife. two 
child.renand a large circle ofotbe,rrelativ86, 

c,; , .~:',. J. K~ 

DAMDLS.-In Nile).. N.Y~, Oct.:.; 1889. of 8)!inaI 
di!Ml8se. JargeJ.y aneeting thenem\'l.-!II'.8teDl,Mrs. 
AbbeY'~,I.,Wi1e,',ofDea. Ed:Win,DudeJB, .~, 66 
yeamiuld 8 JIlOatllL"-"~:,·,~',7:"~>::;:,.:·: :.",.:,:'::'k,,::?", 

She was the .... daoghterofDBiiiel Dnd.M8I'J'Wll. 
liam~s,.,tormerly of 'Connecticut~' and . "0' born in 
Preeton, ';N •. y. Shem.de a profeseion.of religion 
at ' , "16, " . b,. ''1; L; Scott; 

" 'Chm:iCh' "at 
, :m.Drled 

be burled by the SIde of hIS first Wife. actors, and, WIth hIS chIldren and grand-
The funeral services ~ere held at the Wood River children, there are, six generations of act

Church, October 2Sd" and the remains were Inid to ors among the J effersons. His story qf 
rest in'its quiet rural cemetery. Mr. Boss leaves two the early days of the America.n stage, 
brothers as his only near relatives. Although he when, as a boy, traveling in his father's 
had made no public profession, he nevertheless company, they would settle down for a 
professed faith in the Saviour. Text, Psa. 8 : 4. season in a Western toyvn, pl!Q:ing in their 
SMITH.':'-'~rs. Mary Smith, wife of John Smith, died own extemporized the·ater-tneparticulars 

near Niantic, R. I., Oct. 28, 1889, aged 77 years. of the breation of his famous "Rip van 
The subject of this notice had suffered for many Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 

years with a severe heart disease. She was born in Man" before an audience of that olass in 
the parish of Finwald, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, Australia, etc.,-aU t~s, enriched with 
and was a member of the Established Church for illustra~ions and portraIts of contemporary 
forty years. She, with her husband, came to this actors and actresses, and' with anecdotes, 
country some four~enrs ago to live with her son. will form one of the most delightfulserials 
She leaves a husband and twb children. Though The Century has ever printed. ' 
.. far fraeher hame and her ain countree, It she nev- Amelia E. Barr,Frank R. Stockton, Mark 
ertheless found her Saviopr precious even to the Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and many other 
end., .. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." well-known writers will furnish the fiction 

E. A. w. for the new volume, which is to be un-
==-=-=--:.=-:._= _______ . __ . _ ._ . __ ~=__==_..:_===. usually strong, including several novels, 

Good Business Positions. illustrated novelettes, ' and short stories. 
., The Women of the French Salons" are 
to be described in a brilliant series of illus
trated papers. The important discoveries 
made with the great Lick Telescope at 
San Francisco (the largest telescope in the 
world) and the latest explorations relating 
to prehistoric America (including the 
famous Serpent Mound, of Ohio) are to be 
chronicled in The Century. 

Prof. George P. Fisher, of Yale Univer
sity, is to write a series on "The Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 

Youung attract every Bible student. Bish9P Pot
in New ter, of New York, will be one of several 

prominent writers who are to contribute a 
series of "Present-day Papers" on living 
topics, and there will be art papers, timely 
articles, etc., etc., and the choicest pict
ures that the greatest artists and engrav
ers can produce. 

Desirable positions that pay good sala
ries and afford chances for promotion, can 
only be secured by those who are thor
oughly qualified. Thousands attribute 
their success to the short and practioal 
course of instruction received at Bryant & 
Stratton's Business College. Buffalo, N. Y. 
It is sure to pay. Write for large illus
trated catalogue, free. 

ST. NICHOLAS. 

The Century Co.'s Magazine for 
Folks, Enlarged and Printed 
Type. 
Since 1873, when, under the editorial 

management of Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
the pUblication of St Nicholas /01' Young 
Fulks, was begun, it has led all magazines 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean recently said, "It is the model 
and ideal juvenile magazine of the world." 
Through its pages the greatest writers of 
our time are speaking to the youth of 
America ~nd England, and the best artists 
and engravers are training the eyes of the 
boys and girls to appreciate the highest in 
art. Nobody knows how many readers 
St. Nicholas has. In the third largest pub
lic library in America,-that in Indianap 
olis,-more than, 3,000 people read eaoh 
month's number. ' 

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re
mained its editor. Early in its history oth
er young people's magazines, " Our Young 
Folks," "The Little Corporal," "River
side," etc., were consolidated with it, and 
its hit;3tory has been one of growth, from 
the first. Tennyson, 'Bryant, Longfellow 
Whittier, Miss Alcott, Mrs. B 
Ch Du Warner D. 

of our time have contributed to its pages. 
Ther~ is only~one way in which its con
ductors can make it better, and that is by 
making more of it, and so they announoe 
that with the beginning of the seven teeth 
volume (November, 1889,) St. Nicholas will 
be enlarged by the addition of eight, and 
sometimes sixteen, extra pages in each 

Every bookseller, postmaster, and sub
scripti11n agent takes subscriptions to The 
Century ($4 00 a year)"or remittance ma'y 
be made directly to the publishers, The 
Century Co., of New York. Begin new 
subscriptions WIth November (the first 
issue of the volume) and get Mark Twain's 
story, "A Connecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur's Court," in that number . 

1890. 
Harper's Magazine. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

three parts and LlWLCti'U.lU ,&.I • ."ow,.LL 

parts, entitied .. 
In Illustrated papers, of current 

interest, and in its short es, poems, and timely 
articles, the Magazine will maintain' its well
known standard. 

number. This enlargement is absolutely _ HARPER', S PERIODICALS. 
req uired to make room for the· rich store '. 
of new material WhICh has been secured Per Yearl 
for the benefit of St. Nicfwlas readers. ' ' . Th f d I 't ·11 be I:!:!:.t?-~£'E~.~ MAGAZINE ........•........... $4 00 e use 0 new an c earer ype WI WEEKLY ........... ,............ 4: 00 
begun with the November number. BAZAR .....•..................... 4,'00 

During the coming year there are to be YOUNG PEOPLE...... ........ 2 00 

four important serial stories by four well Postage 'Free to' aZZ:subsm·ibers in, the United 
known Amerioan authors. Athletics and states, Canada, or Nezlco. ' ' ' 

out-door sports will be 8 special feature The Volmilef' o~~he~agaZinebegin with the 
(contributed by Walter Camp, of Yale, and Nombers lor June and 'December of each year. 
others), and there will be stories', of ohar- When no time is apecified.subscriptioris will' begin 
acter and adventure, sketches of inform a- with tbeNumber cur,rent at t\me of receipt of 9rder. 
tl·on and travel, out-door papers, artl·cles ,Bound'Volumes, o.f Harper's MflfJuzine for three yeal"8 baCK, in neat cloth binding, will be serit by 
of' special literary' interest, suggestive mail, post-paid. on receipt of IS 00 -p4!r volume. 
tal~s on natural history,- other soientifio Cloth c:ases• fo-,: binding, 50 centseach":"'"by mail, 
subJeots, and the maroh of events. Both TIPcal;e:;'an~'dBcalrJ)e88811'~ed'M., aJJou

r
' 'zVi'oWl'u'Alm' ePs'hl~beto'~7·ca.10' t,' ,:m,'AriO'l:uB-_' 

the December and the January numbers .&of" II fe 
are to .be holiday issues. '~i:il/ilm ooJune, ~~t. 00. Jun~,l~, one v~~., ~:V:,o., 

The prioewi1l be the,same asheretofore1 - neuiittancee'8botlta}JehlBde by poet.otfice Money 
$3 00 a year, 25 cents a number,and all Order',or Dr&f~'to:\~!~~d,cl1an~:fjf:~~~V;;, ':;",\' 
de~lers and the publishers (the OentutW ,-'!V'eUJ.qJaper.,', a,.e~:,tao.t.do cOJ!7I,th:illa<toort-iBeme.,.t 
Cci., N~w YO,rk,) take8'l'!bso~iptions. " Ne,i w,thout lhe expre.t8 or~oJ:Haf'per,'¢ lIro.ther8~, 
su~rlbersshould.begi~.,wltb, N()v:em~r:"'Aacheu,::"'BiRPER;&'BRoTitERS ,NeW''York. " ... JI t.!~<! ,·,\:!-tl.:..; 

;' c·' : " 

PDW:DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This p,owder never varies. A marvel of ~uritYi 
trength and wholesomeness. More economica 
han the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
cOl!1petition with the muhitude of low-test, short 
weIght mum or ph_~~!late powders. Sola on!y_ in 
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 Wall 
street, New York. ' , 

----,------- --'--

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

Epps's Cocoa. 
BREAKFAST. ' 

".By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
Whl~h. govern the operations pf digestion JUld 
nutrItIOn, and by a careful applIca.tion of the fine 
prop~rties of .well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
prOVIded our breakfast tables WIth a dehcately 
flavored beverag.,e which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of sucb. 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up ~ntil strong enouRh to resist every tend
Ancy. to dIsease. HundredS of subtle maladies are 
!ioatmg aroun9- us ready to attack ,wherever there 
IS a weak pomt. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves weH fortifi(>d with pure 
blood and a properly nourished fratne. "-Civil Se7'- , 
VlC(l Gazette. Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only in half-ponnd t,ins. by, Grocers, 
labelled thus: .JAMES EPPS & CO., Homreopathil' 
Chemists, London, England. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bella ot Puro Copper aDd TID !'or Churcb!'. 
Sohool., Flro Alarm., Farm.,.... .ULU 
W A.BR,UfTED. O&&&Iope Mil' ~ 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Oi ......... 0, 

1'. B. TREATr~ Carnlo["'lIe or 
Df!W book". Shotll at ~QDdl'Y 

, 'Tli.rlre ... ,bY'Jalmll~e 
PliO Suick !"ale!!. BIg 

A so, other, 
& 

.'Jest 

THE 

~ABBATH ~ECORD£R, 
PUBLISHED .WEEKLY 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

.TERMS OJ!' SUBSORIPTION. 

Per.year, in advanc,e , ............. ".' ..... . '. ,- " 
t200 

PaperS to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on accOUll.t of ~tage. 

No, paper discontinued untu ~ are paid, 
except at the option o~ the publisher.' ' " ' 




